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Letter from the Editor
I am verypleasedto announcethe newestaddition to our growingstaff:
TedFleischman!Tedis our new Webmaster.Formerlywhat he termeda
"superuseriTed
hasspentthe lastsevenmonthsfamiliarizinghimselfwith
thesoftwarewe useto build our website,researchingvariouspossibilities,
and teachinghimselfthe insand outsof runningour website- allthe
whilebeingguidedby EdAltmen,whois supervisinghistroining.
Hehasalreadyincorporatedsomechangesto the website:addingprices
to the GoodKarmapoge,addingnewerarticlesbyJustinStoneand Ed,
adding the new"MovementReviewChecklist"(writtenby Ed,Sondy
McAlisterand PamTowne- seepage6 for a full descriptionof itspurpose).
Futureplans for the websiteinclude:updoting the entirewebsiteto reflect
the new trademarkrequirements(seepage5 for a full explanationof this
topic),addinga counterso we cantrackthe numberof "hits"the website
receives,
addinga shippingchart for GoodKarma,and lookinginto pubIishingour websitewith varioussearchengines.
Tedis a veryself-motivatedindividuol,and a pleasureto workwith. Even
thoughhe is basedin KansasCity,MO,and we'reherein Albuquerque,NM,
he keepsEdand I up-to-dateveryconsistentlywith hisprogress.He'so
wonderfuladdition to our staff,and we are gratefulfor hishelp!
TheTCC
communitywebsitecontinuesto play a largerand largerrolein
our future,asit isTHEplacethat thegeneralpublic looksto to findout
moreinformationabout this"thing"they'veencounteredin a presentation,
a newspqperor mogazinearticleor from the enthusiasticwordsof o friend,
relativeor co-worker- this"thing"calledT'qi Chi Chih!JoyThruMovement. Thelistof accreditedteacherson the websitecontinuesto grow,as
thevastmojorityof teacherVFJ
memberschooseto pay the nominalyeorly
feeto havetheirnameond contactinformationincludedon thot list.
Teachers.
a reminder:Pleasetakethe time to ftll out the questionnaire
whichwasmailedto eachof you in mid-December
along with your2002
TeacherDirectory.YFJ Information/OutreachCoordinator KathyAlbers
wouldlike them backby the endof March. Wehaveonly received72 of
thesebackthusfar (fromthe over400 that were sentout). Wewouldlike
to gatherthe data aboutyour teaching.Yourparticipationin a networking group of like-mindedteachersat a laterpoint in time is,ofcourse,
optional. In the future,Kathywill bediscussingmoredetailsabout that.
Thefirst thing is to get thisinformationaldatabasesetup and inputted.
Thankyou for assistingus in assistingyou!
NoelAltmon, Editor
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Readers
DearTCCFriends:
l've felt abandonedfrom any suPport or care from any TCCteachers
or organization- although I notified by writing & email that mY husband,BrendanCurtin (alsoa certified TCCteacher)died June 13 - (&
my son,July 1st,& grandson). I have
just returned to AZ home from Calif.
Home & memorial services& funerals,after a nasty fall injury myself
while out there. No one has ever
answeredor ever acknowledged
Brendan'sdeath or lossas an excellent teacher- he was my student,
later,for 10 years,a certified teacher
with our often team teaching all
over the country, & AZ, & Calif.
Thankyou. Vayacon Dios
R uth m a r i e Ar g uell o-Sheeh a n
Sun City,M
[Editor'sNote: Ruthmarie,I remember
meetingyou at the 1989T'ai ChiChih
Teachers'Conferencein Albuquerque'
NM,and I know you were in Ed's
accreditationcoursein 1988.
I am very sorry to hear of your
tremendouslossin the past year. lt
seemsso many now are going
through incredibleperiodsof pain,
loss,disintegration,etc. I do remember hearingabout Brendan'sdeath
from JeanKatusat Good Karma
Publishing.I do not rememberhearing about the other lossesYousuffered,although perhapsyou did notify me and I do not remember.

in the previousyear on a Pagein the
nextTeachers'Directory.Brendanwas
listed in the 2002 Directorywhich was
shippedin December.
My own policy regardingthe publishing of this information haschanged
during my tenureas editor. In the third
issuein which I was editor (Sept.'99),I
did note hro deathson the"News
Shorts"page,one a teacher,and the
other Ou Mie Shu (who did the brushwork in the TCCtext). Becausethere
were many issuesregardingOu that
also pertainedto everyTCCteacher,I
also wrote a newsbrief about him.
Perhapsyou are rememberingthis.
Later,however,I beganto think about
this. t thought about how the TCC
teacherpopulation is mostly over 50
(maybeeven 60) and how at some
point in the future,there would be a
huge list of names.And what if we
weren't notified of someteachers'
deaths?And what about when a
teachersuffersan illnessor lossin the
family? What about when a teacher
hasa new baby? Shouldthis sort of
information be mentionedin TheVital
Force?| imagined (whentheTCC
teachingcommunity growsto 4000
activeteachers,insteadof 400) pages
and pagesdevotedto coveringevery
personbloss,tragedy,or new joy. lt
seemedoverwhelming.
And besidethe point.
We are all going through our personal
stuff, but in this journal, the focus is
on the T'ai Chi Chihpractice.

I do feel that I needto addressYour
concernsin print so that others will
also understandsomeof these issues.

Now if a personwrites about how a
lossor joy or tragedy relatesto their
TCCpracticeor teaching,thenthat is a
story that all VFJreaderscould benefit
from hearing.

Weappreciateyou letting us know of
deathas we do list the names
Brendan's
of thoseTCCteacherswho havedied

In 1999,I thought all of this out carefully and expressedmy concernsto Ed
and JustinStone. Justinsaid,"Thatis

not the point of Thevital Force."
I madea decisionthen to simply list
the namesof the dead in the next
publishedTeacherDirectory,and after
that, to no longer list them.
I am sorry if no one respondedto You
personally.I do know that items do
occasionallyfall through the cracks.
Now the TCCcommunitydoes know of
your losses,andperhapssomeof your
old friends will contactyou.
Contraryto your letter,there is no TCC
organization.Thereis a smallteam of
teacherswho work for either no pay,a
token stipend,a little more than that
or a poverty level wage. Most of these
people haveother jobs which are their
primary meansof support. So,time
given to TCCwork is limited. We do as
much as we can,and still it's not
enough. We are bursting at the
seams!
We hope you understand,aswe hoPe
all teachersand studentsdo, that it
sometimestakes awhile to resPond
that things sometimesfall through
the cracks,and that we can't possibly
do everything neededto promote and
sustainthe TCCpracticeand community on sucha part-time basis.l

To Noel& the entirestaffKeepup the greatwork on the V.F.
- it's"the tie that binds!"
RayWatson
Batavia,NY

AndTHANKYOUfor your continued
dedicationto,and promotionof,the
life-giving[TCC]practice. . . !
Diana Daffner
SiestaKev.FL
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Spirituality
ByJustinStone
I am certainly
T'aiChiChihpracticehasnothing to do with
\ /[ /hen I write about Spirituality,
Thelatterbrings
Religion.Thebelieverwho practises
V U not talkingaboutReligion.
regularly-and
to mind an institutionwith dogmaand doctrine,
correctly-will get the benefitsof TCCpractice,as
personal
will the non-believer
who practises
God,all sortsof
ceremonials,
beliefin a
the discipline
regularly
and a somewhatfabricatedhistory.
and correctly.
Swimmingin circulating
assumptions,
Finances
role.
often playa largeand necessary
i Chi,one couldnot betteraccordwith Reality.The
great
comfort,
sometimes
with
bigspiritualpersonis usuallythe happyperson,
Religionbrings
but he
or shemaynot be religious.
otry,to manypeople.
Spiritualityhasnone of these,and authority
playslittle part.To me it meansan innersearchfor
and the effortto liveand
the Real,the Lasting,
accordwith that Reality.Sometimesphilosophyis
but the formeris cerebral
mistakenfor spirituality,
and dealswith theoryonly,not actualexperience.

Onecanonly be a trulyguidingteacherof
spiritualityif he or shehasthe innerexperience
of
gratitude,
Reality.Thisis usuallyaccompanied
by
Wherethereis sinceregratithe way to happiness.
tude one canexperience
a fulfillinglife. Canmoney
by itselfbringthisjoy? A thousandtimes"no."

Photo by Deanne Hodgson
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Update:
Trademark
licationsfor Teachers
ByJeanKatus
fhe announcementin the previousissueof TheVital
I Forcediscussedgeneralinformation about the T'ai Chi
Chih name now carryinga federallyregisteredmark that
needsto be used in a particularway by Good Karma,the
teachers,and vendorsof products using the
VFJ,accredited
name.We are stillworkingon criteriafor grantingpermissionto usethe name and will continueto updatethe community as this processprogresses.
ln the meantime,somechangesare alreadybeing
put in place,and we askaccreditedteachersto begin incorarticles,business
poratingthem as you reprintbrochures,
printed matter
other
and
any
cards,advertisingfor classes,
printedmateriup
any
that usesthe phrase.lt is fine to use
al you presentlyhavethat does not includethe changes'
Good Karmaand lhe VitalForceare demonstrating
waysthat the term can be used in print. The Spanishtranslation of the photo-textbook (which is now available)is the
first printedpiecepublishedby GKPin which the trademark
is integrated.When the name is first used,it is followed by
a small"R"in a circle.A statementthat T'ai Chi Chih is a
federallyregisteredtrademarkappearson the publication
page,just as it does on the publication(insidefront cover)
page of the VFJ.We want the trademark@designationand
subsequentreferencesto T'ai Chi Chih! Joy thru Movement
to standout, yet without being overwhelming.Therefore,
after the first few times,we bolded the words,insteadof
usingthe o,and followedthem with the subtitleso the
whole phrasereadsT'ai Chi Chih! Joy thru Movement.
NOTE:In this particulararticle,we havealsobolded the term and followedit with a noun or nouns'Thefirst
mention of the name.becausethe article is part of the yFJ,
does NOTincludethe o designation;the mark is alreadyon
the front cover of the VFJ.lf this articlewere a free-standthe namewould
ing article(NOTpart of the newsletter).
needthe o the first time it was mentioned.

* T'ai Chi Chih movements
x T'aiChi Chih disciPline
x "T'aiChi Chih"teachers
lExceptfor within this articlel,the VFJhas used the
method of italicizingafter the first mention of the T'ai Chi
Chih discipline.Unlikethe Spanishtranslationof the text,
theVFJusesother nounsthan "Joythru Movement"tofollow the name. Suchoptionsare acceptableespecially
when T'ai Chi Chih is useda number of timeswithin a
printedpiece.ln this issue(and in followingissues)of the
VFJ,youwill notice severaldifferent noun choices'
As you begin to re-formatyour printed materials,
you will want the design of your work to flow so that it
incorporatesthe trademarkinformation but does not overpowerwhat you arepresenting.In usingthe o,youwill want
to be surethat the markis smallenough so it is not overly
emphasized;in the sameway,howeveryou subsequently
usethe term and noun(s)followingit,you will wantthe usage
to be natural.You may want to look at the waysconsumer
productsof varioussortsusetrademarkdesignations.
At a point in the historyof T'ai Chi Chih! Joythru
Movement,teacherswere askedto alwaysreferto this particularform of T'aiChi by using "Chih"withit to let everyone
know that this disciplinehasa uniquenessfrom otherT'ai
and in printed
Chiforms.Now it is habitualto say-in classes
just
The
trademark
T'ai
Chi.
not
material-T'ai Chi Chih and
to
takesus one step beyond that: whether we refer this disciplineverballyor in writing,we need to makeit a habit to
usethe entirenameasan adjectiveand followit with a noun.
it will becomemore
Aswe beginmakingthe changeverbally,
naturalto alsomakethe changein writing,and vice-versa.
lEditort Note:Articlessubmittedto the VF.lwill nowbe modified
lf you can,pleasemake
to accordwith the aboverequirements.
sothe choiceof noun(s)
yourself,
beforesubmitting,
thesechanges
isyours.Thankyou!

Otheroptionsto replaceboldingare italicsor quotation marks,and the term itself is alwaysused as an adjective. Examplesof acceptableusageare:

Youcannotein this issueof the VFJthat the useof"TCC"does
NOTrequiredifferentformattingfrom the text surroundingit we have
the trademarkappliesto "T'aiChiChih"only. However,
in the usage
usedit asan adjectivesothereis a consistency
betweenthe two terms: "T'ai Chi Chih"and"TCC'j

* T'ai Chi Chih@
Joythru Movement(forfirsttime
and for subsequenttimes,if you want to continueshowing
the o)

The above article is densewith information (and imPerativefor
all TCCteachersto understand).You'll want to read it a couple of
times through and keep it for later reference.l
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DeferredAccreditations
By EdAltman
years,l've
seentremendous
l-luring the lastfive
Lf improvementin the way most candidateshave
been preparedto attend aT'ai ChiChihTeacher
Trainingcourse.I am gratefulto the manyteachers
who havepromoteda higherstandardfor candiand this hasmade my job as
date preparation,
severcourseinstructormuch easier.Unfortunately,
arestillsenteachyearwho are not
al candidates
properlyprepared,
and thesestudentsrequire
additionalattentionduringtheir
tremendous
course.Thisplacesan unfairburTeacherTraining
and regardless
of
den on everyonein the course,
the likelihoodthey
how hardthey work,increases
ratherthan
will receivea deferredaccreditation
graduatewith their class.
In 2001,12o/o
of the candidatessentto f'ai
Trainingcoursesreceiveddeferrals!
ChiChihTeacher
percentage
hasremainedessentially
Thistroubling
unchangedsinceat least1999.As Headof the f'oi
ChiChihcommunity,I feelthat teachersshouldbe
in whateverway
freeto preparetheir candidates
suitsthem besUas long asthey are well-prepared
course.I
whenthey attenda TeacherTraining
encourageteachersto preparecandidatesproperly
and speakwith them abouthow to improvetheir
practiceand preparationprocess.Whena candiI write to the
a deferredaccreditation,
date receives
for
referringinstructorwith a listof suggestions
futurecandidatepreparation.Sadly,deferralscontinueto be a commonproblematT'aiChiChih
andthis hands-off
Teacher
Trainingcourses,
approachmustnow be reconsidered.
coursein AlbuTherecentTeacherTraining
querqueresultedin four deferrals,
and this led to a
teachers
andcandlivelydiscussion
amongattending
idateson waysto reducethe numberof deferralsat
towardways
futurecourses.I directedthe discussion
to ensurethat everyfuturecandidatewould be well
preparedbeforeattending,becauseI seethis asthe
The Vital
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only wayto eliminatethe needto giveout deferred
accreditations.
The mostpromisingsuggestionwas
to requireallteachercandidates
to senda homemade
videoof their practicefor reviewpriorto being
acceptedin a Teacher
Trainingcourse.Thetapes
would be sentto the courseinstructorfor thorough
reviewand a write-upof problemareasand suggestionswould be sentbackto the candidatealong
with the tape.The response
wouldalsoincludepermissionto attendthe course,
or an explanationof
why suchpermission
waswithheld.Studentswho
were not allowedto attenda TeacherTraining
coursewouldhavea listof specific
recommendations
for improvingtheir practiceand would be allowed
to submitanothertapefor furtherconsideration.

Deferralsare disruptiveand difficult for
everyoneinvolved,but mostimportant,
part of the
theyarenot o necessary
Teacher Training process.
I foundthis ideaveryinteresting,
and I spoke
with JustinStone,my wife Noel,SandyMcAlister
and PamTowneaboutit at length.I also
exchangedcommentswith severalT'oi
ChiChih
throughoutNorthAmericato discuss
teachers
it in
moredepth.Whileeveryoneagreedthat a mandatory reviewpolicywould reducedeferrals,
concerns
were raisedaboutwhetherthis policywould underminethe roleof referringteachersin the preparation process.Anotherviewwasthat suchreviews
would not go far enoughto addressthe coreof the
problem:that someaccredited
teachersdo not
know how to tell if their studentsarereallymoving
well. Manyspokeaboutthe factthat suchreviews
would be time consuming,
and that a reviewfee of
would be requiredto helpcompensate
for
S50-S75
the time spentwatchingthe tapeand writingup a
response.lt wasalsosuggested
that a movement

Thechecklisthasbeenpublishedon our web
reviewchecklistwould be neededto help reviewers
section,
siteunderthe teachercandidatepreparation
abouta
quicklyand easilydocumenttheirconcerns
course
and is alsoavallablefromTeacherTraining
student'smovements.
hosts,or throughSandyMcAlisteror PamTowne.I
encourageall teachersto reviewthe new checklist
It is my feelingthat wemustfind a baland put it to good use.lt is my hopethat useof the
at futureTeacher
will reducedeferrals
checklist
ancebetweenbeingwelcomingand
but this is by no meansguaranteed.
Trainingcourses,
availableto all who want to attenda
continueto be needed
lf a largenumberof deferrals
course,and ensuringa
TeacherTraining
additionalsteps
due to poor candidatepreparation,
As
a result'I inissue.
address
this
taken
to
will
be
high standardfor thosewho receivean
teachersand studentsto sendtheir comments
accreditation.My primary obiectivehas vite
preview"
on the ideaof mandatory"video
or feedback
stondards
the
to
improve
alwaysbeen
to lhe VitalForcefor future publication.I hope you
will takethis opportunityto makeyour voiceheard.
for newlyaccreditedteachersto

strengthenour T'ai ChiChihcommunity.
aredisruptiveand difficultfor
Deferrals
everyoneinvolved,but mostimportant,they are
part of the Teacher
Training
not a necessary
"video
the
suggested
I
process.Although believe
would makedeferrals
preview"ofall candidates
that it wouldbe
alsoacknowledge
nearlyobsolete,l
Thisis
a dramaticsteptowardgreaterbureaucracy.
not somethingI would enterinto unlessabsolutely
as I sharedwith severalteachHowever,
necessary.
ers,morewordsare not goingto solvethis problem. A differentapproachis requiredif we areserithe needto give
ousaboutreducingor eliminating
deferredaccreditationsat T'aiChiChihTeacher
Trainingcourses.
As an intermediatestep,l'veworkedwith
Pamand Sandyto createaT'aiChiChihleacher
ThischeckCandidateMovementReviewChecklist.
list is organizedby eachT'oiChiChihmovement,
about how to
and consistsof generalstatements
moveproperlyaswell asspecificconcernssuchas
the correctpositionof the hands.lt alsoincludes
spacefor writtencommentsaswell,and is to be
theircandidatesbefore
usedby teachersto assess
course.Of
sendingthemto a TeacherTraining
teachersarewelcometo usethe checklist
course,
and I trusttheywill also
with anyof theirstudents,
theirownT'aiChiChih
in
improving
find it helpful
practice.

havebeenvery pasThe recentdiscussions
and I thinkthisis a healthypart
sionateon all sides,
of the growthof our T'aiChiChihcommunity.
concernsasto
Someteachershaveexpressed
whetherwe arebecomingtoo restrictivewhile othfor new teachers
erscomplainthat our standards
arenot high enough(andthat thereare no continfor existingteachers).lt is my
uing requirements
feelingthat we mustfind a balancebetweenbeing
welcomingand availableto all who want to attend
and ensuringa high stanTrainingcourse,
a Teacher
dardfor thosewho receivean accreditation.My
primaryobjectivehasalwaysbeento improvethe
for newlyaccreditedteachersto
standards
strengthenour T'aiChiChihcommunity.
teachersharedwith me,
As one Canadian
"Theobjectiveis to makeit harderfor thosewho
Trainingcourseso that
want to get into a Teacher
thosewho attendwill havean easiertime completing the courseand receivingtheir accreditation."
Thebestwayto do this is to helpteachersaccurateare readyto
whethertheir candidates
ly assess
Trainingcourse.Whencoursesare
attenda Teacher
we will be
filledwith properlypreparedcandidates
how
teach
theT'aiChi
to
ableto focuson learning
Chihmovementsto new studentsratherthan catering to thosewho arestrugglingto learnhow to do
the movementsproperly.As always,I relyon my
fellowT'aiChiChlhteachersto help makethis possible.
March
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A Dayin the Lifeof...
A T'aiChiChihTeacher
ByDaleBuchanan
l\ /l "ny teachershavecontactedme overthe
I V lyearsand wantedto know how to becomea
"full-time"TCC
teacher.At the teachersconference
severalteachersstop me at oncewith questions
web sitedevelopment,
sales,
about my business,
marketing,classformat,etc. I enjoytheseconversationsand want to expandon this topic with this
article.
First,let me saythat teachingthe TCCdisciplinefor a livingis not as easyasit mayappear.I
stilldo somepersonaltraininga few hoursper
weekbecauseI like it and it helpspay my bills,but
the majority(9oo/o)
of my incomeis from teaching
TCCclasses
and sellingTCCproducts.Hereis a typicaldayfor me:
* 4:30am- Wakeup - TCCpractice- 40 minutes
* 6:00am- Personal
trainingclientin theirhome
* 8:00am* Backhometo eat and replyto emails&
phonecalls
* 10:00am
- Takea walk
* 11:00am- TCCPresentation
* 12:00pm- Meetingaboutrentingclassspace
" 1:00pm- MeetingaboutTVshowproduction
* 3:00pm- Backhometo eat,moreemails,phone
calls,fax pressreleases
" 4:00pm Meditation- 30 minutes
* 4:30pm- Driveto class- 30 mile,one hourdrive
* 6:00pm- Toning,the Jing,a fewTCCmovements
beforestudentsshowup
* 6:30pm-TeachbeginnerTCC
classwith 17people
- one hour
* 8:30pm- arrivebackhomefor moreemailsand
eating
* 10:30pm- sleeping...
Note:The night beforeI taughta two-hour
The Vital
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Seijakuclassfrom 7-9pm,I went right to bed aftera
sm allmealandsom eTV.
Asyou cantell,mostof my time is spent
practicing
either
the TCCmovements,
communicating with potentialstudents,writingand sending
producingmyTV show,marketout my newsletters,
ing,etc.and not actuallyteachingclass.I teach10per week"howevermy workweekis
12classes
between60-70hoursto makethat happen.When
teachingfull time,classsizecannotbe smallor my
billswon't get paid. Classes
of threeto four stupresentadentswon't do it. lt takesregularFREE
tions,someadvertising,
handingout flyers,talking
to peopledailyon the street,constantemails&
phonecalls,and much moreto get full classes
on a
consistentbasis.
lf you'renot willingto put in the time and
do the workthat goesalongwith teachingthe TCC
discipline
full time,then don'tevenconsidertrying.
Nowthat I liveon CapitolHillin Washington,
DC
everythingis moreexpensive.Now I haveto promote evenmore.
Studentsare not goingto comeknockingat
my doorjust by me sittingthereand wantingit to
happen.I haveto go out and get the students
myself!Peoplehavebusylives(especially
in DC)so
they don't havetime for somethingthat is not
goingto benefitthem right away.The messagehas
to be introduced
to peoplefromthe beginning:
that TCCpracticeis not an exercise
or martialart,
rathera gentlesystemof movementdesignedto
circulate
and balancethe chiandthat you area
'tertified"TCCinstructor.
Therearetoo manythingsout therethat try
and promisehealingor resultswithoutbeingable
to backit up. Asa teacher,
the resultisYOU!You

daysixdaysper week it will be a shockto the system. Not to mentionthe emotionaldrainfrom
canbe very
workingwith so manystudents...it
at times. I rememberdayswhen I was
exhausting
so tiredall I coulddo wassit,sleep,breath,and eat.
Thechiwouldbe doingit'smagicon me with such
Also,you haveto be a good and experienced powerthat the messagewasclear,BESTILL!
teacherto handle100-150studentseachweek.lf
if you want to be a full timeTCC
In summary,
with
you'renot at that levelin your own practice,
teacheryou haveto paythe price.lt may not be
to handleall of that teaching,then
the experience
easy,but it is worth it. I can'tthink of anythingelse
startout smalland build up. A new teachercannot
in lifethat I would ratherspend60 hoursper week
handlethe amountof chi that is generatedby
doingotherthan runningmy TCCbusiness.
doing theTCCmovementstwo to threehoursper

haveto be a walkingtestimonialfor the benefitsof
TCCpracticewhereveryou are,at anytime or place.
THAI alongwith good marketingand promotions,
monthafter
is how you get 10-12full classes
month.

itri
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Mind
Beginner's
want to thank TiaiChiChih lpracticelor Justinfor a
greatprogram."Theysaid,"lwant to thankyou."
in their
could put thesestatements
Fortunately,l

ByCarmenBrocklehurst

about T'aiChiChihpractice,Aswe continuedour
practice;the
feelingbecamestronger.Thiswas

'

gramai1ed.Mostpeoplewho cameup to me in
the monthsand yeaisthat followeddidn't say,"l
March
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T'aiChiChihdisciplinepresentedat
Universityof Verohd,ltaly in Nov.'0'l
Minelli
ByCristina
La1t took me a yearand threemeetingswith Professor
I roccato finalizethe date: November3rd. ProfessorLa("Special"
Science
roccais in the fieldof SpecialEducation
standsfor"relatedto peoplewith specialneeds").No date
couldhavebeenworse:that weekend507oof ltalian
peopleareon vacation,
is open'bn
and the University
professordiscretion'jIn other words,nobodyexceptfor
Laroccawasactivethat day. lt wastoo late
Professor
that,and the datewasno longerchangewhenI realized
able.In spiteof that,about300peopleshowedup. I had
prepareda dozendifferentpageson my computer,just
to keepa punctualtrackof what I wassaying.My computer was connectedto a VGAprojector,so that people
couldfollow me,readingmy noteson a hugewall.
I startedtalkingaboutmy story.For10yearsI had
beenaffectedby a severeform of interruptiveinsomnia.
The"official"
medicinecouldn'tdo anythingfor me,so I
startedmy own searchfor health.lt wasduringsuch
journeythat I accidentally
stumbledintoTCCpractice.
At this point in the lecture,I pointedout the separationbetweenmind and body in our society:how
manytimesdo we lookat our kneeand with surprise
noticea bruiseor a scratchand think "Whendid it happen?"Wecouldaswell say,"lwasn'tthere'j
How canwe bringour mind closerto our body?
Fromthe Orientthereis a wholespectrumof disciplines
with that samegoal,from ChiKungto Yoga.Theycome
aboutthem:
fromfarawaybut thereis nothingmysterious
themarea mindand a breath.
allyouneedto approach
and
ThenI introducedthe fourth stateof consciousness,
peace
does
talkedaboutthe fact that reachinga stateof
not meanisolatingoneself.Fromthe TaoTeChing,in the
translationby StevenMitchell:"Emptyyourmind...This
yourthoughts,but to stepback
doesn'tmeanto suppress
hasnothingto do with the intellectand
from them...This
Themind is originallyempty,and only
its abstractions.
can
whenit remainsempty,withoutgraspingor rejecting,
it respondto naturalthings,without prejudice.lt should
10
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be likea rivergorgewith a swanflyingoverhead;the
riverhasno desireto retainthe swan,yet the swan'spassageis tracedby its shadoWwithout anyomission."
Anotherexample:? mirrorwill reflectallthings
perfectly,whetherthey are beautifulor ugly; it never
refusesto showa thing, nor does it retainthe thing after
it is gone.Themind shouldbe as openasthis...'j
Meditating
is a wayof relaxing
withoutlosingtone.
Throughmeditationour perceptionof lifechanges:we
cometo knowexperientially
that we areconnectedto
the Universe
andto the otherbeingsby a commonorigin.

- Consciousness
. . . Meditationcan bringtransforming
experiences
that
in life.
candeeplychangeour participation
Accordingto the Indiantradition,therearefive
mainobstacles
to the total uncoveringof our consciousness:desire,hatred,laziness,
anxietyand skepticism.
Ourtrue selfis comparedto the bottomof a lake,and
the obstacles
to our view of it are respectively:
colors
(desire),
boiling(hatred),
algae(laziness),
wind (anxiety)
andsoil(skepticism).
Buddhasaid:"Bethe empty cup'lln otherwords,
be receptive.
Thisdoesnot implyboredomfor the deprivationof something.lt doesnot meanlackof interest.
if you canemptyyourcup you can
On the contrary,
chooseto fill it in anywayyou want. Weliveasthough
we weregoinggroceryshoppingcarryingwith ourselves
the wholekitcheneverytime: it is terriblydifficultbuying
new,andcarryingit homeis a monumental
something
chore.Emptyingour cup canbringa healthydetachment
from the thunderstorms
of life,and from that will come
precious
the most
strength,the strengthof calmness.
Thereis an old Indianstory:an old tigress,starving and pregnant,
comesupon a littleflockof goatsand
pounceson them with suchenergythat shebrings
aboutthe birth of her littleone and herown death.The
goatsscatter,
and when they comebackto their grazing

place,theyfind thisjust-borntigerand itsdeadmother.
they adoptthe tiger,
Havingstrongparentalinstincts,
and it growsup thinkingit'sa goat. lt learnsto bleat.lt
learnsto eat grass.And sincegrassdoesn'tnourishit
very well,it growsup to becomea pretty miserable
specimenof its species.
a
adolescence,
Whenthe youngtiger reaches
largemaletiger pounceson the flock,and the goats
scatter.Butthis littlefellowis a tiger,so he standsthere.
and says,'Are
Thebig one looksat him in amazement
the lityou livingherewith thesegoats?""Maaaaaisays
likea
mortified,
something
tle tiger.Well,the old tiger is
fatherwho comeshomeand findshisown sonwith
piercingand tattoos.He swatshim backand forth a
coupleof times,and the littlethingjust respondswith
thesesillybleatsand beginsnibblinggrassin embarassment. 5o the big tiger bringshim to a stillpond'
Thislittlefellowlooksinto the pondand seeshis
own facefor the first time. The big tiger puts his face
see,you'vegot a facelike mine. You
overand says,"You
arenot a goat.Youarea tiger likeme. Belikeme'"
Sothe littleone is gettingthat message;he's
pickedup and takento the tiger'sden,wherethereare
gazelle.Takinga
the remainsof a recentlyslaughtered
your
chunkof this bloodystuff,the big tiger says,"Open
mouth."
Thelittleone backsaway,"l'ma vegetarian."
saysthe big fellow,and
"Noneof that nonsense,"
he shovesa pieceof meatdown the little one'sthroat. He
gettingit into hisblood,
gagson it...but he'snevertheless
into hisnerves;it'shisproperfood. lt toucheshisproper
the firstone'
he givesa tigerstretch,
nature.Spontaneously,
Now
says,"There.
big
one
out...The
A littleroarscomes
you'vegot it. Nowwe go into the forestandeattigerfood."
mythological
Properlyinterpretedas metaphors,
canshowus what we canseealsothrough
sources
meditation:they canshowus our tigerface.Thetiger
facestandsfor our true face,our true nature,our true
self.Wenormallylivea littlesliceof what we reallyare:
in otherwords,we areso muchmorethan what we settle for. lt is herethat we enterthe realmof spirituality.
TheDalaiLamawarnsus to meditatewith perseasthe mind movesslowlyin thisfield,and
verance,
JustinStonecomfortsus by remindingus that in walk-

ing throughthe tall grassdayafterdaya trailwill form,
makingit easyone dayto crossthe meadow.
But how do we meditate?Throughmind or
throughbody?Whatis the difference?
Well,we can choosebetweenone or the other,
REGULARLY
the resultsarethe same.
and lFWEPRACTICE
the realdifferenceis in the fact that
In my experience,
meditatingthroughthe body (aswith TCCpractice)is
andI triedmany.
mucheasierthanthroughothermethods,

- T'aiChiand the Scientific
Research
lEditorbNote:Variousstudieson T'aiChiCh'uanandthe
T'ai ChiChihdisciplinewerecited.l
the T'aiChi
of its simplicityand versatility,
. . . . Because
faciliin
many
Chrhdisciplineistodaytaughtin the U.S.
at HMOs,to Alzheimties:in juvenileand adult prisons,
at the CincinnatiUniverto Schizophrenics
erspatients,
asa paintherapy(for 10yearsnow)in
sityHospital,
it is beingfinancedby the
Minneapolis...In
thislastcase,
a clearsignof the fact that concreteresults
insurance,
hasbeen proven.
havebeenfound and its effectiveness
of applicaAndjust to givean exampleof the broadness
tionsTCCpracticecangiveus,a groupof nunswho are
TCCinstructorspracticetheTCCmovementsasa prelude to contemplativeprayer.. . .
At thispoint one hour had elapsed,and I got everybodyup
Pltll"and"AroundthePlatter'!I considto perform"Push
eredthat,giventhe very littlespacepeoplehad in front of
them,thesemovementswerethe mostcontained.FirstI
gavea few technicalindicotions,thenwe all did sixrepetiJoy'iby
tionsof the two movementsto themusic"Silent
Anugama.. . I thinkthat the firstpart of that musicisiust
wonderful. Nota singlepersonremainedseated,ond their
eyeswereattentive,their handsincrediblysoft.

- ShortHistoryof TCCl'll saveyou the first part aseveryonereadingTheVital
Forceknowsabout it...
We learntheTCCpracticefrom the outsidein,
it
will
flow from insideout. lt is not a philosophy
but
becauseit is not somethingto understandor to believe,
continuedon page28
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Journalentriesrevealvariedresults
ByJanetOussaty
fo assistbeginningstudentsin reflectingupontheir
I T'aiChihChihexperiencesboth insideand outsideof
classes,
I introduceda weeklyjournalassignment
in all
TCCcredit-bearing
coursesat KeanUniversity.
Students
wereencouraged
to expresstheirfeelings,
thoughtsand
insights(writtenand/ordrawn)in entriesthat would
qualifyfor 20o/o
of their final coursegrades.
Thestudentsled very hectic,and by theirown
admission,
stressfullives.All wereemployed;many
workedfulltimein additionto goingto schoolfulltime.
Theyalsohadincreasing
familyresponsibilities
with aging
parentsand youngchildren.Livingand commutingin
Yorkareaalso
the denselypopulatedNewJersey/New
chalfenged
theirquestsfor peaceand harmony.fhe T'ai
manyracialand ethnic
ChiChihstudentsrepresented
Asian,
IndianandLatino/
backgrounds-AfricanAmerican,
for example.Somerecently
Latinaand MiddleEastern,
immigratedto the UnitedStatesand werejust learning
Agesspannedfrom 18
and usingthe Englishlanguage.
to 60,addingto the richnessof the classgroupings.
Theirjournalsrepresented
their livesand dreamsand
howT'aiChiChihpracticeinfluencedwhat wasa newfound existence.
In an attemptto capturetheirwork for other
studentsand teachers,
I decidedto draftan article.| first
gatheredapproximately
100journalsbeginningwith the
first coursethat wasofferedin Spring2000. I selected
salientquotesfrom the entriesand then compiledthose
quotesfillingover 15single-spaced
typed pages.Finally,
I identifiedsevenmajorthemesthat emergedfrom the
Benefits,
Characterstudents'voices:Initiallmpressions,
isticsof Movements,
Characteristics
of the Chi,Teh,
lmpressions
AboutJustinStone,andLastinglmpressions.
Thisarticlesoundstheirvoicesaroundthesemajorthemes.

Initial lmpressions
Thevastmajorityof studentstakingthe coursestated
that they knewnothingabout theT'aiChiChihdiscipline.Theirreasons
for enrollingwerebecause
they
it fit into theirschedules,
neededthe creditto graduate,
and it seemed"different"fromthe otherphysicaleducation offerings.Studentsspokeof a great needto relax,
12
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to become calmerat work, at home and at school,to
take time for themselvesand to find an answerto the
daily grind. As one student wrote,
I took the classfor the onecreditI needasa gym
requirement,
and now I am happythat I chosethis classand not
squaredancingor volleyball.lt is muchmoreprofitableto gain
knowledgeas to how lcan calmmyselfdown than how I can
work myselfup.
Somefound the courseto be more challenging
than expected,not physicallybut mentally."Concentration not to know how to react to defend yourself,but
concentrationto learnto relax. I have alwaysfound it
very difficult to relaxmy mind and body; even in relaxing atmospheres...l
am alwaystense."The slowing of
mind and body was also difficult for individualsaccustomed to fast-pacedlives.As one student said,
lwas ableto clearmy mind ond thereforerelaxmy body
completelyfor likethefirst time ever...You
see,lhavea fairlyhectic life,wellonceI makehecticin my mind. I takeeverythingto
heartand constantlyam worryingoboutsomething.Thelittlest
thingstendto botherme in a big way. Oneof my goolsthrough
thisclassis not to worryobout all thosethings.
Some reporteda skepticismyet opennessto the
courseand for whatT'ai ChiChih practicecould bring to
their lives. For example,
Thequizzicallooksthat everyoneshotmy woy[when
told I wostakingaTCCclasslreflectedthesameskepticismlfelt
whenI firststarted.I havefound that if you allowyourselfthe
timeand permissionto explore,thismay be thegreatestgift
for the holidays.
someonecangivethemselves
When beginning the coursea student said she
was open and hoped it would be worth "the pain. lt is
not the pain that scaresme most, becauseI reallydid
not think I would simply coasqno it is the thought, that
maybe I could learnsomething new and exciting..."
Towardthe end of the coursgthis samestudentconcluded,
It hasgivenmesatisfactionknowingIhave broughtout
somethingwithin myselfthat I nevergavemuchthoughtabout.
Thisclasswasalsoa breakthrough...knowing
lwill havethe

the restof my life.
knowledge...for
Some others spoke about feeling awkward and
out-of-placeinitially. For example,a student commented,
At first,t felt terriblyout of sync.lt wasn'tgoing to be
easyto letmy armsflutter likebutterflieswhenfor so manyyears,
l'vebeenconditionednot to.,DoI reallyneedthisclassto graduate? Saying,t couldeitherdrop out now or find out if thisthing
reallyworks. Allthewhileknowingdeep-down,lneededsomething to relievemY stress.
This student later reversedher opinion, became
much more comfortable,
hosturnedinto acceptism.I truly
Forme,my skepticism
runningwithin eachof us,and
force
a
life
believethat we atl have
itspotential.lt definitely
realize
it
itsup to us to develop and
peace
with yourself,as it'sdonefor
more
at
allowsyou to become
is morefocusedand
my
concentration
me. Ifind that ofterwords
thing is that it all
most
amazing
But
the
l'm a lot morecalmer.
hard thumping
not
the
and
movements,
comefrom theseslow
a
tremendous
to.
I've
derived
used
l'm so
oerobicexercises
respectfor thisnew art, and hopeto continueby takinganother
course.

Benefits
Manybenefitswerereportedasstudentsweretaking
the course.Studentsfoundthat in additionto beingless
betterand that
they seemedto likethemselves
stressed,
a new
have
taken
theireverydayactivitiesor hobbies
lightor havebecomeeasierto perform.Doorsopened
that they wereon a
too assomestudentsdiscovered
"spiritualpath."
LessStressed
to find they
A largenumberof studentsweresurprised
and
school
at
home,
challenges
wererespondingto
one studentreportworkin differentways.Forexample,
ed,"lam a littlelessangryat everythingthat goeswrong
andthat thingsseemto be Justthere'andnot'justthere
to botherme."Anotherstudentadded,
t got homefrom clossI felt morerelaxed.Openingthe
front door at 10:30p.m.and findingmy childrenstillup,any
fit. Instead,l
othernight,wouldhavesentme intoa screaming
remainedcalmand iusthelpedthemalong to bed.Bydoing this
theygot to bedquickerand calmerthan if I had comein screom'
about thingsasI noring. I noticedtoo that I'm not asstressed
(T'ai
Chi Chih)presentationis
mattywouldbe. My l0 minute
duein two doysand I stillhaveto put

NormallyIwould be up until all hoursgettingit donetonight...l
guessI realizethat t haveall theinformationI need.I know it will
get doneand run smoothly.
Two other students responded by saying,
If you told me on May | 5th how muchI wasgoing to
learnor how muchlwas going to enjoythisclass;Iwould not
have believedyou. However,ldid. Peopleat workaskme
"What'sup...whyareyou smilingso much?"My wifeand children
think that t am morerelaxed.I reallydon'tseethe changemyself
it be the T'AICHICHIHclasses?"
but ! havewondered,"Could
oftenespeIthinkabouttheT'ai Chi Chihmovements
moments.I workasa SeniorManogement
ciallyduring stressful
duringtimesof...entrydeadlines,lwouldn'tactuAssistant...and
ally do the movementsbut I would closemy eyesond envision
myselfgoing throughthe motions. ltsworks!It helpsme to relax,
slowdown,andfocuson what is going on aroundme.

EnhancedSelf Esteem
more
Somestudentssaidthat they foundthemselves
greater
themgained
of
awareness
a
they
outgoing,
better.Thefollowselvesand that they likedthemselves
ing journalentriesrepresentsomeof this awareness.
"My friendsthink l'm actingkind of strangebecauseof
my attitude.I think I am maturernow and stilllearning
moreaboutlife."Anotherstudentsaid,"lhavebecome
awareof thingsaroundme. I havesomehowbecomea
littlemorespiritualand in tune with natureand what is
in thisworld. I reallylovemy new self."Additional
fromthreestudentsinclude:
responses
a muchbetter
I feelthatthruthisclassI hovebecome
dealperson.! havefoundmyselfalreadyhavingmorepatience
activities.Also,ldon'tthinkl'mas
ingwithmyday-to-day
to likemyselfmore.My
as! normallyam. l'm beginning
stressed
so
childrenmakeit allseemrealto mebysaying,"Mom,you're
going
class.
miss
this
to
l'm
truly
muchmorefunto bearound."
of myself.I startto
t findmyselfusuallylackinga sense
ta me.But
troublesome
increasingly
playa rolethat'sbecome
wasdifferent.I didn'tfeelthatI hadtheneedto
todaysomething
at easewithwhoI amandhowlfeel.I
pretend.lwascompletely
ondhavecometo
of myself.I feelwonderful
hada truesense
of balancereallymeans'Andit's
realizewhathavinga sense
fromthisclassthatI neverexpectI'vegottensomething
GREAT.
edto get.
I feellike that thereis somenew kind of awarenessin
mysetf.I can understandmyselfbetter.I caninterpretmy behav'
ior better.I also thinkthat I haveimprovedharmonybetween
bodyand soul.
continuedon Page30
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TheNameGame
BySharonSirkis

books."Now it'sAmanda's
turn. Shestartsat the beginningwith me:"You'reSharonand you'rebringingsurprises.You'reBrianand you'rebringingbooks.l'm
7^1n the first day of T'aiChiChihclassat the University
rr/of MarylandBaltimore
(UMBC),about
County,
25 stuAmandaand l'm bringingart." Andthe next person
dentsquietlyenterthe room.With anticipation,
expectafterAmandawoulddo the samething,alwaysgoing
ation,and evenuneasiness,
they slowlysettlein. I know
backto the beginningand startingwith me. lt is at this
thissilencewill not lastfor long.Weall sit in a circleon
point that practically
all the studentsare lookingat me
the floorwhileI go overthe logistics
i.e.,only
of the class,
with daggersin theireyes,and I feelwavesof hatewash
one absenceallowed.I tell them l'm a differentkettleof
overme. (You'reprobablythinkingright now: "...andno
fish,unlikemostof the instructors
they'veeverhad.
wonder!")| tell the classthat there'salwaysa methodto
my madness,
althoughthey
Afterthe logistics,we
maynot realizeit at the time. I
and tellthemthat it'sO.K.tohelp
starta discussion
on emptying Havingfun,lettinggo of stress
yourcup. At firstit'slike
ten sion, Iistening,paying attention, eachotherout,and to try to
pullingteeth. I oftenforget
havefun. I remindthem to
repetition,patience,persistence,
and emptytheircup anddo their
how self-conscious
students
areand how most preferto
best.
discipline,
areall lessons
from the
remainquiet on the firstday.
NameGamethat we includein our
One bravestudentsaysempAt first I noticethe differyour
tying
cup meanskeeping TCC
practice.Througoutthegame,l ent reactions.Fear,dread,anxian openmind.
and nervousness.
pay attentionand noticethe simi- ety,
Especially
the studenton my
Bingo! lt'sthe perfect laritiesit has with TCC
practice.
right,whorealizeshe hasto
the
segueto the first exercise,
introduceeverysingleperson
NameGame.At firstglance,theNameGameis an ice
in the class.Eventually,
he recognizes
the valueof hearI always
breakerto helpme learnthe students'names.
ing the information24 times.I secretlysmile,thinking
keepin mind the studentwho told me how muchshe
how l'll connectthe dot in regardsto the valueof repetiappreciatedhow I took the time and effort to learnevery- tion in their f'ai ChiChihpractice.The studentto my left
one'snames,how shewasn'tjust anothernumber.But
forgetsmy name."lt's pretty bad when you can'teven
asyou'llsee,it'sreallymuchmore.Here'show it goes:
rememberyourteacher'sname,"l say.Theclasslaughs
and the ice hasbeenbroken.
Firstyou introduceyourselfto the classby saying yourfirst name.Thenyou takethe firstinitialof your
Creativity
flowsthroughoutthis exercise.
Stunameand matchit up with the first letterof an item that
dentsbring bundlesof jasmine,sprockets,
energy,kids,
you will bringto an imaginaryparty.Forexample,
I start
trees,and beerto the imaginaryparty.Somestudents
off and say,"Mynameis Sharonand l'm bringingsurpris- easilyrattleoff namesand itemslikean auctioneer.
what you bringshouldtell us something
es."(ldeally,
Otherstry to cheat,hidingbehindfellowstudentswhile
yourhobbies,etc.).At this
aboutyou; your interests,
they scribblenamesdown. My favoriteis the student
point,therearemoans,groans,
and rolledeyesfrom the
who'sup next,mutteringto himself,
and bobbinghis
class.So I decideto takeit one stepfurther! Now,each
headup anddown,likeoneof thosedollsin the backof
studenthasto go backto the beginning,and introduce
a car.
the firstperson,in this caseme,and saywhatthey're
bringingto the party,and do that for eachpersonin
TheNameGamefinallycomesto an end.All
orderuntil it'stheirturn. 5o,for example,let'ssayBrian
eyesfall upon me. Somehaverathera smuglook,like:
wassittingto my left,and Amandawas sittingto hisleft.
"Youmadeusdo this,now you betterdo it too!" Usually
l'd startand say,"Mynameis Sharonand l'm bringing
there'sone studentwho'sbold enoughto say,"O.K.,
now
surprises."
Now it'sBrian's
turn: He says,"You're
Sharon
you do it!" SoI laughand takemy turn. Sometimes
lforyou're
just
bringing
surprises.
l'm
Brian
l'm
and
and
bringing get,
liketheydo,and sometimes
l'm right on. Once,I
14
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them by sayinglastnamesaswell.
surprised
Afterthe gameis overI ask "Howmanypeople
wereafraidor nervousto playthis game?"Mostof the
handsrise.ThenI ask"Howmanypeoplelet their perget
fearof beingwrong,or makinga mistake,
fectionism,
'Justfor grins,"I ask,"ls
hands
rise.
in theirway? Some
thereanyonewho thoughtthisgamemight be fun?"
Onlytwo peopleraisetheir hands.

funnymomentsthat havecomeout of this game.One
studentnamedAnderssbidhe was bringingan
becausehe saidhe got one tryingto rememaneurysm,
berall the names!AnotherstudentsuggestedI do the
with my eyesclosed.Yes,lfelt the fearand did
exercise
it,and I got aboutone third of the way.Yetanotherstudent who wasforgetfulwith names,saidto me,"lsaw
'Guacamole'
the otherday!"

studentsare . . .
t oftenforgethowself-conscious
Havingfun,lettinggo of stressand tension,lispersisttening,paying attention,repetition,patience,
fromthe NameGame
areall lessons
ence,anddiscipline,
practice.
Througoutthe
TCC
in
our
include
we
that
it has
game,I payattentionand noticethe similarities
with TCCpractice.Somestudentsget it right off the bat,
no problemsat all. Somestudentsget frustratedand
angryand say,"lcan't,"withouteventrying.Theirfear
get in the way. Otherstudents
and/orperfectionism
pushthroughwith a bit of a struggle.Theyunderstand
and determination.Forstuthe valueof persistence
dentswho strugglewith theirTCCmoves,sometimesl'll
referbackto the item they'rebringingto the party.For
if Gregbringsa guitar,I can mentionthat most
example,
persistlikelyhe alreadyknowsthe valueof patience,
ence,and practice.lf Tessabringsa tree,lcantalkabout
lettinggo of tensionby tellingthe storyof the sturdy
oakand the flexiblebamboo.
NameGamecanbe
Asyou mightimagine,the
lt takesroughlyan hourto complete
time consuming.
are in
the gamewith 25 people.Sincethe winterclasses
problem.
poses
For
the
no
threehourtime blocks,this
summertwo hourtime blocks,lmaydividethe exercise
I just askthe studentsto
betweenthe firsttwo classes.
lookat who they'resittingnextto, and keepthat same
orderfor the next class.However,my preferenceis to do
the wholething at once,so the studentsdon't haveto
sweatit for the nextclass.
TheNameGamebringsa groupof individuals
into a cohesiveunit fairlyquickly.lt'salsoa wayto
expandthe student'scomfortzone.And it expands
mineaswell,sinceit'snot a comfortablefeelinghaving
mosteveryoneagainstme when I announcethe game.
Asyou might

ne,therearesomevery

My favoritefunny momentwasonceduringthe
game,when a studentgot up and walkedout. I
assumedhe went to the restroom,but then he didn't
comeback.Thinkinghe droppedthe course,I wassurprisedto seehim at the nextclass.Hetold me he
so he decided
thoughtthe gamewastotallyirrelevant,
to him,
to take hisone absencethat day. Unbeknownst
game
the
class
through
halfiruay
we hadstoppedthe
due to time. WhenI told him he hadjust wastedhis
absencefor nothingand that he wasstillin the game,he
suddenlylookedlikea deerin the headlights.I really
wantedto burstout laughing,but I didn't. He needed
the gym creditso he stayedin the class.lfelt hisanger
wasreallyfear,and he actuallydid finewith the names.
althoughI
He seemedto enjoythe restof the class,
sensedhe wasirritatedwith me sincedayone.
On the lastdayof classafterShowandTell,(see
I announcewe'regoing to comefull cirVFJJune2OOO),
cle.Weplaythe NameGamebut in an easierway. I say
everyonetnameand askthe groupto rememberthe
shoutsit out
item theyweregoingto bring.Everyone
one by one as I go aroundthe circle.Thereis laughing,
and fun all around.Theysurprisethemexcitement,
selvesthat they stillrememberweekslaterinto the
course.
Bythis time,mostof the studentsunderstand
the purposeand meritof playingthe game.But I must
on occasionl'll questionmyselfasto
confess,that
whetherI shouldcontinuethe game.Soit was no accione studenttold me the
dent that shortlythereafter,
bestpartof the coursewasthat he felt comfortable
enoughwith everyonein the classto do the T'aiChiChih
of the beginning
because
moveswithoutinhibition,
and activitiesof sharing.He obviouslygot the
exercise,
nt,andthe gameswill go on!
March
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Teaching
at a juniorhigh

TCCclassofferedto kidsin public
middleschoolin Raleigh,NC
By LorraineLepine
lmoved to NorthCarolinaaboutone yearago from
I Canada.Unableto work underthe presentimmigrafor volunteeringoptions.
tion visa,I wassearching
I offeredto workat the GuidanceOfficeat my son's
middlel
school,firstfilingfor abouttwo months,
lpublic
(thetime neededto developsomecontactsand to assess
the needforT'aiChiCh,h(TCC)practice).I then offeredto
Mrs.Lord.
teachthe TCCmovementsto my son'scounselon
She,rightaway,morethanwelcomedthe ideasinceshehad
alwayswantedto introduceT'aiChito
the schooltosee
howthiswouldhelpthe students,
especially
thosepresenting attention,concentration,
and coordination
difficulties.
Wewereboth excitedaboutthis and organized
lt waspresented
to the ada meetingto planthe classes.
ministration
asan experiment
to evalandto the teachers
uatehow it couldhelpsomestudents.Mrs.Lordchosethe
students.I providedher with someinformationabout
the TCCdisciplineto giveto the parentswith theirwritten approvalfor theirchildto learnthe TCCmovements.
Thefirsttime I met the studentswasinformal.I
presentedtheTCCpracticeto them and we practiced
somemovements.Theywereall immediatelyinterested
in learningtheTCCdiscipline.
Theschedulewasset up in sucha waythat we
had a halfhour duringhomeroomfor me to teach.A
wasavailablemostof the time and a few
classroom
Any
timeswe neededto moveto anotherclassroom.
resulted
in
time
distractionin the regularschedule
neededto adjustand refocuson ourTCCpractice.
I quicklyrealizedthat within the hecticschool
schedule,
unexpectedchangescouldcomeup regularly
and I neededto be veryflexibleand flowing- not
attachedto what I had plannedthat dayand how much
I would be ableto teachbecauseby the time we gatheredeveryoneand got settled,the30 minutesession
becamea 15 minutesession(whichwe did twicea week
for consistency
and continuity).I learnednot to be
attachedto how muchthey wereactuallylearningdur16
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ing the 10,15,or 20 minutesthat wereleft to teachand
practicethe movements.I decidedto comewith the
attitudeand intentionthat whateverthey weregetting
that daywasexactlywhat they neededto learn.
Theirshortattentionspanand constantdistractibilitywasso high that,in a way,the time allowedwas
short,but the qualityof the teachingand integration
were 100o/o.
I taughtthem one new movementper class
and practicedthe learnedoneswith threerepetitions.
Theemphasis
wason puttingtheirattentionin the soles
of theirfeet and movingslowlythroughverythickair.
Althoughsomehaddifficultyintegrating
the movements
due to coordinationdifficulties,
they wereableto move
with fluiditythroughmovementsdone reasonably
well.
ThekidsI wasteachingarethe oneswho are
put down,shownthat they arewrong.
alwayscriticized,
I wantedthem to livea positiveexperience
so when
theywereshowingfluidity,shiftingtheirweightonto
eachleg,movingonto bent knees,
they werecongratuatedtenfoldfor eachtime theywereshowingit. I also
wantedusto havefun. Our relationship
and feelingof
acceptance
helpedthe flow of the Chion manylevels.
The kidswere alwayslookingforwardto the TCCclass
and said,"Here
we canhaveso muchfun'j
Herearea few spontaneous
commentsthat were
saidduringthe sessions.
Afterdoing?round the Platter"
and startingto teach"BassDrum'jonesaid:"We'vedone
enoughdishesfor now - we arereadyto playmusic."
Duringa verypeacefulclass,
the shoesof one of the studentsweresqueaking
so muchthat they kept losingtheir
focusto attendto the squeakingsoundof the shoesso I
told themthat thiswasactuallytheTCCbird'ssounds.We
all laughedand they returnedtheirattentionto the soles
of their feet,peacefully,
and concentratedfor the restof
the classon listeningto the TCCbird. I utilizedanycommentsor reactions
to bringthem backto the TCCpracticeand towardsmoreunderstanding
of the movement
principle
or the
of the TCCdisciplineor the CHIitself.
Out of sixstudentswho started:
Oneboy stoppedbecauseit wasobviousthat the more

he wasquietingthe morehe wasfightingit. Hewas not
ableto toleratewhatwasinsideof him. Heneededhishyperactivity
at this point in time. Onegirl learnedindiviShehadmissedtoo many
duallythefirstninemovements.
fromthe beginningasshehad beenexpelledfor
sessions
a whilefrom school.Shelearnedquicklyand enjoyed
herTCCpractice.Shetold me that afterpracticingthe
firsttime afterschool,shebroughtheryoungestsisterto
the parkand did all the cleanup of the housebecause
shehadso muchpositiveenergyin her.Shefelt great.
Thechallenge,of course,is to practicethe TCCmovein orderto havelastingresults.
mentsconsistently
One boy quit afterhe had learnedeight movebut hasnot been
mentsand camebackafterChristmas
to know so he couldquiet
consistent.Hewasinterested
down kidsthat he babysatby movingvery slowlyor
simplyby quietinghimself.
wasabsolutelyconsistentin
Onegirl (Ren6e)
attendingeverysingleclass.Shejust lovedTCCpractice.
At mid term shewrote:'Thankyou so muchfor teaching
me [the]T'aiChiChihlmovements].lt hasbeena wonand I will rememberit for life.One
derfulexperience
day,my sisteraskme what T'aiChiChihlpractice]wasall
about.I told herthat it wasthe circulationof energyin
the body,and that it wasgreatway to toleratestress.
Now shelooksat me in a differentlight. Sheis also
morecaringthen shehaseverbeento me. lt wasamazing!"At the end of the yearshewrote:"Thanksso much
for sucha greatyear.l'vereallyenjoyedlearningto use
my energyfor good. T'aiChiChih[practice]hasreduced
energyinto energythat I can
soooomuchmy stressful
use.Thankssooooomuch!!!!!"

One boy (Andrew)demonstratedthe poorest
integrationof the principleof TCCpracticeand the
he hadgainedmorethan what I
movesthemselves,yet
Hereis what he wrote mid
have
expected.
couldever
"Thankyou for teachingme
term abouthisexperience:
how to controlmy anger.My parentsalsothankyou.
Wedo not fight as oftenanymoreand now we laugha
lot more.My parentsthinkthat I usemy energyfor
good reasons
otherthan runningaroundmy room likea
retardand you mademe realizethat peopledon't
alwaysmakefun of me and ljust needto laughat it.
Thankyou for everything."At the end of the yearhe
wrote:"Yourteachinghasmademe dealw/ my anger
betterand concentratebetter."
herselflearnedthe movements,
TheCounselor
Shewasthereas
asshewaspart of mostof the classes.
a student.Thisalsogavethe studentsa good role
modelof how to learn.
with 13-14yearold adolescents
Thisexperience
that I wantedto
hastaughtme lotsof good lessons
I
learned:
to be more
sharewith theTCCcommunity.
flexible,to let go of expectationsof outcome,to accept
the studentsasthey werethat dayand focuson the
positiveand theirsuccess,
to welcomethem backanytime no matterwhat,that somethinghappensinside
evenif I do not seeit in the waythey move,to trustthat
they aregettingwhat they needat that moment,to let
go of my Ego,to focuson the principlesof TCCpractice
veryearlyin the teaching.

Duringsomevery peacefulclassthey would say:
"Wowwe did not knowthat therewasso muchsilence
Theirdiscoveryof the CHIwas
and peacein quietness."
in herattendance, as mucha fearfulthingfor someasit wasa curious
alsoconsistent
Onegirl (Karen),
with others. thing to experience
behavior
that it felt verygood.
first
an
aggressive
at
demonstrated
of
the
course
Shehaschangedit towardsoftnessduring
the year.Herworryaboutit wasthat if shebecamesoft
I took everyoccasionto correcttheir perception
it would meanthat sheis weakand otherswouldtake
abouthow theiremotions
or bringnewunderstanding
of her.My challengewasto movehertoward changednaturally
advantage
andthe balancwith the circulating
perceptionwherebeingsoft is powerful. ing of the CHl.I referredto the FolsomPrisonstory
the paradoxical
I thinkthat shewasgettingit towardsthe end of the
theirangerinto joy,
hadtransformed
whereprisoners
powerful
her
to
tame
learn
needed
to
She
classes.
them knowthat if TCCpracticehad
love,peace,letting
energy.Shewrote mid term:"Thankyou for
aggressive
prisoners,
then imaginewhat effectit
that effecton the
overthe weeks.lt hasbeena greatexperithe lessons
will haveon them.TCCpracticeis a tool for them to use
enceand a lotsof fun and I will mostcertainlybe back
for their benefit,to helpthem harmonizetheir Body,
in the NewYear."At the end of the yearshe
for lessons
MindandSpirit.
wrote:"l've had lots of fun this year.T'aiChiChihlpracticel hasrealyhelpedme and my schoolwork. l'm going
continuedon pagej2
to Missvou andthisclassa bunch."
March
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Calendarof Events
March
16

(9am- 5pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
w/SANDYMcALISTER

March
17,
2002

(eam- 3pm)
PREPWORKSHOP
TCCTEACHER
w / SANDY
MCALISTER
Location: Grayslake,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact
DonnaMcElhose
18160TwinLakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL 60030-2045
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:dmcelhosechi@aol.com

10
l2'
2002

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
w/EDALTMAN
Location: St. Paul,MN
Contact
RonBarker
4512Jefferson
St.NE
ColumbiaHeights,
MN 55421-2355
Phone: (763)572-1115
e-mail:RONBARKER@MEDIAONE.NET

Commuterfee:
Residentfee:

S l7 s
S2so

TCCWorkshopor PrepFee(Teachers):
535
(Note: Spacelimited to 40 attendees)

TCCWorkshopor PrepFee(Students):S45
Discountedrate (Students),
both days: 570
May 24

19

2002

TCCRETREAT
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Sedona,AZ
DeanneHodgson
Contact
233E.AngelaDrive
Phoenix,AZ 85022-1812
(602)789-7415
Phone:
e-mail:dmh3@att.net

thru
26,
2002

(Contacthostfor pricinginformotion.)

(Note:Spacelimitedto 44 ottendees)

SEIJAKUTEACHER
TRAINING
w/EDALTMAN
Location: St.Louis,MO
Contact
KathyAlbers
6046 HartfordSt.
63139
St.Louis,MO
Phone: (314)727-1983
e-mail:Kayessence@earthling.net
TCCTeacherRenewalFee:
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

- 4:30pm)
(9:30am
TCCWORKSHOP
w/ PAMTOWNE
Location: Oaklan4CA
Contact: AtheneMantle
1717DSt.
Hayward,CA94541
Phone: (510)886-3829
e-mail:chigoddess@hotmail.com
AttendanceFee:

(9am-12:30pm)
TCCTEACHER
RENEWAT
w/EDALTMAN

S+s

2002

520
5300

s20

- 4:00pm)
(9:30am
TCCWORKSHOP
w / PAMTOWNE
Location: Indianapolis,lN
Contact
DonnisMinx
3302N.Washington
Blvd.
Indianapolis,
lN z+6205
Phone: (317)924-3051
e-mail:ttg@iquest.net
AttendanceFee:

s4s

Justin Stoneis the Originator,and Ed Altman is tlre Hea4 oIT'ai Chi Chih!)oyThru Movement
SandyMcAlisterand PamTowne ateT'ai ChiChihTeacherTrainers
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TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Ringwoo4 NJ
DanPienciak
Contactl
P.O.Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com

t

TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

SEIJAKUREVIEWWORKSHOP
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
Ann Rutherford
SE
l534WagonTrain
NM 87123
Albuquerque,
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5'1"14 I

1,

e'mail: ruthergarY@aol.com

Fee:
Attendance

SOO

t

1

2002

s4s0

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
G T'AI CHI CHIH PRACTICE
CELEBRATIN
Location: Worldwide

e-mail:Sjaidar@stic.net

14,
2002

by April1,2002:
Registration
byJune1,2002:
by Aug.1,2002:

S3oo

Non-U.S.Teachers'fee:

5270

5330
S360

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Edmonton,AB CANADA
MargoCarPenter
Contact
12311AspenDr.W
Td2B6
Edmonton,AB
CANADA
Phone: (780)434-9433
e-mail:carpkids@telusplanet.net
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

Justin Stone is the Originator,and Ed Altman is the Head,oI T'ai Chi Chih!Joy Thru Movement
Sandy McAlisterand PamTowne areT'ai ChiChihTeacherTrainers

l\zlarch 2ool
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NewsShorts
Studywill measureeffectsof TCC
practiceon the immunesystem
Accordingto an articlepublishedin the December'01
issueof the newsletterHealthwise,TCCTeacher
Susan
(Patterson)
Haymaker
is currentlyparticipating
in a fouryearstudyfundedby the NationalInstituteon Aging,
and Alterand the NationalCenterfor Complementary
(both
nativeMedicine,
agenciesof the NationalInstitute
the immunologicaleffects
of Health)whichwillexamine
of T'aiChiChihpractice,particularlyin relationto the
in seniorsover60 yearsof age.
diseaseShingles,
Thisstudy,whichfollowsa pilot study(seeVFlDecember'99)will involve200seniors.Thecontrolgroupwill
not be learningand practicingthe TCCmovementsthey will be educatedon topicsof healthmaintenance
groups.
in discussion
for the pilot study,and
taughttheTCCclasses
Haymaker
will againfor the currentstudy.Thesameresearcher,
Dr.
with the UCSDSchoolof Medicine
Michaellrwin,formerly
and now the directorof the CousinsCenterfor PsychoResearch
immuneurological
at UCLA,is overseeing
this
from Haymakerbeforethe
study.lrwintookTCCclasses
pilot study. He is quoted in the Healthwise
articleas saying,"lbelievethe findingsfrom this studywill have
implications
for the careand treatmentof olderadults.
Thepeopleat the NationalInstitutefor Agingthink so
That'swhy they'refundingthis study."
- NoelAltman

includes
TCC
KaiserPermanente
video
on instructional
movements
and AlterLastyearKaiserPermanente
Complementary
produceda videoconference
nativeMedicineDepartment
film on movementtherapies.Featuredon the videoare
four movementtherapies,
chosenfrom the manyclasses
offeredthroughtheirhealtheducationdepartment.I
was askedto presentthe T'aiChiChihsegment.
A few minutesof a sampleclasswerefilmed,and a question and answerportion,whichwerethen blended.The
KaiserHospivideois beingusedin NorthernCalifornia
it will educatethem
tals.Shownto doctorsand nurses,
20
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on variousmovementmodalities,
to helpthem suggest
patients.
the appropriate
one for their
Comparedto the
other three movementprogramsfeaturedon the tape,
Feldenkreis,
a chi gong set,and yoga,the T'aiChiChih
disciplinecameacrossasthe mostversatile
and userfriendly.Butthen we (TCCteachers)knewthat. lt's getting excitingout there.Wherewillthe T'aiChiChihdisciplinefind its way to next?
- SandyMcAlister

Teacher
Conference
2001Results
Thankyou to the 175teacherswho attendedthe 2001
Youmadeit a very successful
Conference.
conference,
in
manyways,one beingfinancially.
lt washeartwarming
to receiveyourgiftsof supportfor the scholarship
fund.
Wewereableto assistnineteachersandforwardthe remainderof the accountto Texasto beginthisyear'sfund.
After sendingseedmoneyto Texas(2002conference)
and Canada(2003conference)to
assistin their preparations,checkswerealsosentto TheVitalForce,Good
KarmaPublishing,
andTheT'aiChiChlhCenterin
Albuquerque,
to supporttheirvariousoutreachprojects.
At eachconference
one ofthe big headaches
hasbeen
the equipment.With someof the fundsleft we arenow
someof the equipment.
ableto purchase
gavemany
Theteachersin the 5.F.BayAreaselflessly
hoursworkingtowarda successful
conference.
In appreciation,
somemoneywasgivento themfor theirown
outreachproject.Theyarepreparinga websitethat will
listall the T'aiChiChrhclasses
taught in NorthernCalifornia,practices
in the park,workshops,
and trainings.
Conferences
arenot pricedto makemoney,only break
evenwith a cushion.lt wasexcitingto comeout ahead
and be ableto sharethe excessin a
on thisconference
varietyof places.
Justinoftentalksaboutgivingbackto theT'aiChiChih
disciplineif it hasbeenof benefitto you. Goingto conferenceis onewayto giveback,asyou cansee.I'm looking forwardto seeingyou all in TexasthisAugust.
- SandyMcAlister

October,2001

St.Louis,MOteachersand students
hold retreatto enrichtheir practice
ByAnn MarieWyrsch
Studentof KathyAlbers

C ix TCCTeachers
and 19TCCStudentsin the St.
)Louis, MO areaacceptedan invitationfrom
teacherKathyAlbers,and FaithHorton,studentof
GalePortman,to participatein a TCCRetreatin
Louisiana,
MOaboutan hourand a halfdrivenorth
of St.Louis,MOon October13thand 14th.

Asan eagerstudentI lookedforwardto the
opportunity to enjoythe naturesetting,
practicein a group and
experienceTCC
receiveinstructionfrom severalteachers.
Asan eagerstudentI lookedforwardto the
opportunityto enjoythe naturesetting,experience
TCCpracticein a group and receiveinstruction
from severalteachers.
My expectations
were
exceeded.Someof the highlightsfor me were:

A senseof connectingwith otherswith a
sincerecommitmentto practicingthe TCC
movements
asauthentically
as possible
Rainclearingin time to enjoya beautiful
sunset,alongwith morewalksand a bon fire
laterthat evening.
Beingableto appreciaterusticaccommodationswith bath facilitiesseparatefrom dormitorysleepingincludingbunk beds
"potluck"
Sharingan abundance
of excellent
food for eachmeal,(famousin a St.Louis
basedevent.)

". . . Thegoal was to get the St.Louiscommunity together.. . . strengthenour own
practiceas well as help our studentsdeepen the flow of the Chiin theirlives.. . ."
Teachers
includedGalePortman,Susan
Kissinger,
DeedieGrimsteadCote,Steveand Kathy
Albersand Catherine
Millman.

.

Enjoyinga ruralsettingwith 325acresof
naturalbeautyalongwith someunique
sculptures
and walkingpaths;

.

As KathyAlberssaid,"thegoal wasto get
the St.Louiscommunitytogether.Everyonceand a
whilewe areall goingour own waysnot knowing
fully what eachother is doing.Thiswasa greatway
to all cometogetherto strengthenour own pracA powerfulsenseof flowingchiduring
ticeaswell as help our studentsdeepenthe flow of
group practice
the Chiin theirlives.Maybepeoplewill makea
commitmentto practicemoreregularlyafterthis.
Theteacherswho sharedtheirwisdomand
Theteachersin the greaterSt.Louisareatend to
with vulnerability
experience
and generosity work togetherwithout competition.I feel it's
importantthat we sendthat signalto potential
new teachercandidates.Hopefully,
we will be makAn opportunityfor enrichedpracticeof the
ing thisan annualevent."
TCCmovements
in an octagonal
Grouppracticesessions
shapedroom whereraincouldbe heard
fallingand birdssingingon Saturday

March
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T'ai Chi ChihPractice!
RapidCity.SD
Doyof Joy thru ifiovement
Celebrotinqthe Tei ChiChih@

enjoysa potluckdinnercelebratinghis85th
@
NM aswell as visitingteachers
from
Albuquerque,
students
Teachers
and
and the teacher
likeMargoCarpenter(to hisleft)from Edmonton,Alberta,Canada,
that weekat the New MexicoTCC
candidatesgoing throughtheir accreditation
joined in the festivities,
held at the Center'Bottomohoto: Justinspeak to
Center,
teacherSuniMcHenry.(At far right): CandidateSr.MarySmithfrom
chats with Albuquerque teacher Robert Montes de Oca.

Tucsdqy,Nownbsr 2O
ot
Blosk H,lls RetrEct dantcr - rrer"lhof Rryid Ciiy
7:@ p.n
Frc€ pnesahtotion/ proctice- opcato public
Domtions uctepied fon fccility uscae

Photos:
Richard
r^r cld 4{t}d} JoY r}fiu tno{Ef, E}s ls l 6€NltE |'l()f,s{,{ETrll p}lvsroAl
THrr(*d.&,{TES d 8,{tr|l,l{EglflTF}rrL H\e6'a- ii/rt.l\' 8Eitrft3
no\EeEN"f*$
AN EEs{LTfRoSFEfiiIT Pt,f'ICEOFTHIs'S{I5llC!?5clrul€.

Wfaflw thitryztt.a itw
dtd,i*, hrttp *&dffid

pfueffi
to pne y*tlwupq*drte{w'
foi Cfi Aihe'Ioyttw*bwtl
&ldrof

aatataaa

PhoneJaon Kotus, dccredit€d techer, at 718-0545
for furtlrer information & dirsctions to
BlockHills R.,ircoi Ccnter

rtesJudyPritchettfrom
and Sr.CecileSt.Remy
Texassharedinnerand a
ion with Albuquerque
and Uly
Caroline
Photo: RichardTye
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Paul,MN
Minneapolis/St.
aroundin a circle,Judyasked
the groupto
sharestoriesor a
sayingthat
Justinhasused
that was meaningfulto us. We
sharedtogether
with a lot of
joy and
laughter,
affectionfor
Justin.

On November16th,theMinnesotateachersand studentsin the
metropolitanareacelebrated
JustinStone'sBirthdayand the T'ai
ChiChihdiscipline.JudyGeorge
hostedthe event at the YMCA
wheresheteaches.About 30 people attendedthe celebration.We
startedby gatheringin a circleand
practicingthe T.C.C.
movements.
Afterthe practice,we sang"Happy
Birthday"toJustinand then we
ate birthdaycake! As we sat

ljust want to
sharetwo stories
and KarenCarrierenjoya conversation.(Rear,
from the
Sr.RitaFosterchatswith anotheraftendee.
evening.One of
Photo: NancvWerner-Azarski
the teacherssaidto me that
group I was with becauseeveryit was sucha great practiceand
one
seemedso niceand happyas
how it is so hard to sharewith
we left. I told her and let her know
people how great the T.C.C.
discithat we had a teacherthere! So,
plineis,thatthe wordsdon't exist
Justin,it is hardto find the words
to describeone'sfeelingsafter
to describehow gratefulwe are
sucha great practicetogether.
for you and the T'aiChiChihdisciAnd then to try and describethe
pline but,we hope you noticethat
effect it has on one'slife is even
your
life and your teachingshave
more difficult. And then as I was
made a greatdifferencein our
leavingI told the young personat
lives.Thank-youand Happy
She
the entrancedesk,thank-you.
Birthday!
stoppedme and askedwhat

- NancyWerner-Azarski

teachersand studentsfrom the greater
to practicethe T'aiChiChihmovementsand honorthe originatorof the form,
are picturedabove.Fromthe smiles,it lookslikethey had a greatpractice!
Photo: NancyWerner-Azarski
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TCCstudentusesphysicaland
mentalpracticeduringpregnancy
with dramaticallypositiveresults
Dear Vital Force,
l'm writingat the requestof Margo[Carpenterl,the TCCteacherfrom Canada.I wastellingher
with TCCpractice
about my wonderfulexperience
at Justin'sbirthdayparty and sheaskedthat I write
to you.

practice.A
baby.I continuedwith my mentalTCC
asquicklyasit
few dayslater,the rashdisappeared
had appeared.

Thedaysturned into weekswith no signsof
prematurelabor.I askedthe doctorsif it waspossible for my ruptureto reseal.Thedoctorsaidit was
not impossiblebut likenedit to the probabilityof
I beganto realizejust how wonderfuland
winningthe lottery.I continuedwith my dailymenpowerfulthe practiceof the TCCdisciplineis when I
talTCCpractices.My spiritswerehigh and I felt
becamepregnantalmostthreeyearsago.I practiced good. Afterthreeweeksof hospitalbed rest,loverdailyandfoundthe firstsixmonthsof my pregnancy camethe verytremendousoddsand surprisedthe
to be a breeze.I felt greatand neverexperienced
wholehospitalstaff.My rupturehad resealed!
But when I wasonly 6Zzmonths
morningsickness.
Theyrantestsfor a coupleof days,not sure
pregnanttragedystruck.My water brokeearly.I
whetherto believeit or not. Thetestsconfirmed
wasnot in laborbut the doctorssaidit wasvery
I wasreleased
from the hospithat it had resealed.
likelythat I would havea prematuredelivery.The
tal and told to continuebed restat home. Forthe
survivalratefor babiesborn this earlyis only 600lo. nexttwo months,I continuedmy mentalTCCpracThevastmajorityof women in my situationdeliver
tices.I am veryhappyto reportthat I delivereda
to saymy
theirbabieswithin48 hours.Needless
My
fullterm healthybabygirl namedAnastasia.
husbandand I werevery distraughtby theseodds.
doctorrefersto my babyasa miraclebaby.Carmen
callsher my T'aiChiChihbaby.
My goalwasnot to go into laboranytime
soon. Eventhough I had ruptured,my babywas
I believethat throughT'aiChiChihpractice,
safein my womb as long asI did not developan
the Chidoesbecomebalanced.I haveexperienced
infection.In the hospitalI wasmonitoredconstant- greatjoy,peace,
and amazingphysicalhealing.The
time of my life. I
ly. Thiswasthe moststressful
moreimpormoreI do my T'aiChiChihpractice,the
my TCCteacherand
calledCarmenBrocklehurst,
practice
of the T'aiChi
tant it becomesto me. The
practice.Being
askedheraboutdoingmentalTCC
will changeyourlife.I am fortunate
Chihdiscipline
on strictbed rest,I wasonlyallowedto get up to go to haveCarmenas my teacherand to havehadthe
to the restroom.I did myTCCpracticementallyand opportunitiesto meetJustinStone.The T'aiChi
beganto feelmorepositiveabout my situation.
Chihdisciplineisa wonderfulgift. Thankyou,Justin.
Thedoctorsand nursescommentedon my positive
attitude.Dayspassedand I did not go into labor.
second
P.S.Wejust celebratedAnastasia's
birthday.Sheisa lovingandgentletoddler,lam so
pregnancy grateful
I developeda very uncomfortable
to be her mother.
of my body; the nursessaid
rashthat covered9Oo/o
- Judy Hendricks
it wasthe worstthey had everseen.Thedoctors
my
I
delivered
until
Studentof CarmenBrocklehurst
would
continue
saidthe rash
24
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TCCPracticeSavedmy Sanity
on a LongTrip
I had beentakingT'aiChiChihclasses
for
aboutfour months& heardmy teacherand others
Studentof Georgann(G'an)Wright
in the classspeakof "tingling"in the fingers& the
lightnessof beingtotallyabsorbed.Well,that sure
hadn'thappenedyet for me & | sortof wonderedif
I\ ny husband& | recentlytook a 7000-mileroad
I V ltrip. Somewasbusiness
and somewasvisiting maybethat waseitheran imaginedstateor if I was
just incapableof attainingit. Sowhen I found
relatives
who livedin the generalareaswherewe
on this
thesethingshappeningto me consistently
weretraveling.Wecoveredl2 statesand wereon
peacefully
I
was
thrilled.
I
sure
hadn't
tried
&I
trip,
the roador in meetingsfor the entiretwo weeks.I
rememberlookingaroundme
felt lousyabout missingmy
to seeif I wasstillreallyin this
a
a "floaty"sensation,
twicea weekT'aiChiChih I sensed
I senseda "floaty"senclass& wasdeterminedto
incredibly deIightfuI world!
Iight ness...so
incredisation,a lightness...so
continueto practiceon my
release
of
the
lcannot
explain
I
bly
delightful
cannot
explain
own eachday of the trip.
Unlikesomeof my resolu- tension& reliefof thoseseemingly the releaseof tension& relief
thoseseemingly
endless
tionsof the past,I not only endless
ruminationsthat tendto of
ruminations
that
tend
to take
this,but
accomplished
of
my
mind
after
a
day
over
take
overmy mind aftera dayof
found myselfeagerlylookoverwhelming
details.
overwhelmingdetails.
ing forwardto thosepreciousmoments.Each
I wasso happyto get home& returnto my
eveningI took the time to go throughasmuchas I
- wantedto tell my teacherall
T'aiChiChihclasses
couldremember(whichgrewasthe dayswent on
about my T'aiChiChih"trip."lt wasalsogreatto be
- /Oh,I remembernow...itgoeslikethis...l f'ai
backin classasa part of a beautifulwholethat was
ChiChihpracticeallowedme to unwind,forgetthe
day'sfranticpace& evenmanageto forgetthe next missingon my own. Beinga partwith othersin
sucha mindfulway bringsa beautythat is truly art.
day'santicipatedregimethat wastruly an
endurancecontest!Addedbonus:I sleptbetter
My thanksto all the friendsin my class,
to
everynightin allthosestrangebedsthan I usually
who
last
in
the
locker
Priscilla
suggested
summer
do at home!
roomthat I cometo the class(l didn't know her at
just begantalkingto me abouthow wonall...she
I alsousedany reststops,no matterhow
derfufT'aiChiChihpracticewasfor her!),and my
to do at leasta little T'aiChiChih
briefsometimes,
heartfeltgratitudeto my teacherG'an.
practice.And in the cat when my husbanddrove,I
intermittentlyfound myselfdoing the arm & hand
Withallthat hasbeenhappeningin our
movements& deepbreathing.l'vedoneyogafor
world sinceSeptember1l, finding the T'aiChiChih
years& haven'tcaredif peoplenoticel'm doing
hasbroughtsomemuchneededcalming
wasn't discipline
in public,so I certainly
some"strange"things
into
my
life.
I havetwo sonsin the military- T'ai
Takingcareof myselfis a lot more
self-conscious.
ChiChihpracticecontinuesto give me chanceto
importantthan wonderingwhatsomepeopleI will
find sometranquillityin the chaos.
neverseeagainthinkaboutme!

ByJanLaw
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Universitystudentfi ndsher mental
increase
focusand bodilyawareness
during"gym credit"TCCclass
Dear Sharon,
Though I havestayedafter classseveral
timesto thankyou for the helpin focusand
groundingthat yourT'aiChiChihclasshasbeento
me,I wantedto takesometime to mentionthe rest
perof the story.I havebeena highlydisassociative
sonfor as long asI canremember.My childhood,
wasstillworth trying
abusive,
while neverphysically
in detail,tome,feelslikeI'm
to ignore.Explaining
playinga blamegame,so l'll leaveit at that.
I grewup in,disassocithe atmosphere
Considering
ating wasbasicallya very good defensemechanism
from all that was
to separatemy consciousness
goingon aroundme. lt eventually
becamemy
usualstateof beingas I continuedto remove
myselffrom situationsinternallyto escapesmaller
and smallerissuesin my life.Whileit helpedme
dealwith thingson a surfacelevel,internallyI have
beena bit of a mess.I simplyacceptedmy usual
inattentive,
disstateof completelyscatterbrained,
little
more
flighty
and
thought
and
connected
about it. Asa matterof fact,I didn'tevenrealize
how muchof a problemit wasuntilI begantalking
with my boyfriendabouta yearago regardinghow
I must makelistsof everythingand activelytry to
payattentionto anythingin the world aroundme
or becometotallylostand forgetthe simplesttasks.
I had beentrying to work with theseissueson my
at leastsomesmallsuccess.
own,andwasachieving
And then I fell intoyourclass.
I waslookingfor a gym classto takeover
and manyof the onesthat I
the summersemester,
wishedto takewerefull. Beinginterestedin Reiki
and martialarts,I decidedthat a T'aiChiChihclass
non-strenuwould be at the very leasta physically
26
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and at the most,very interesting.In no
ous class,
way wasI expectingmy outlookon the world to
changeso much in sixweeksas it has,and especially not becauseof a gym class.
I havefound it mucheasierto concentrate
sinceI beganin your T'aiChiChihclassin the middle of the summer.I stillhaveto makelistsfor
myself,but the sheeract of writingthem keeps
them in my memory,and I do not racearoundtrying to get everythingon my listsdone...somehow
donewhen they need
thingsjust get themselves
to. WhileI often get lostin the movementswhile
practicingthe T'aiChiChihdisciplineand"space
out" likeI usedto, I am spacingout in a different
way; I am now feelingthe flow of movementsof
my body ratherthan my own internallandscape.
in turn,that I am actuallyfeelingmy
Thismeans,
body in anyway otherthan the detachedmannerI
am usedto. And whenI walkhomefrom class,lcan
feel my feet. Brokentoe or not, I canfeel the weight
shiftin eachstepas I walkbackto my apartment
fromT'aiChiChihclass.ThemoreI practice,the
morein my body I actuallyam,evenwhen I am
at homethat I usedto
dealingwith the situations
but l'm
drift off to escape.They'renot pleasant,
for once.And
actuallydealingwith them internally
it mayseemlikea sillysmallthing,but it'sreallythe
firsttime in my life that l'vebeenableto payattention to somethingso fundamentalasthe feelof the
grassbeneathmy feet.Thankyou.
-Tessa Bogar
Studentof SharonSirkis

T'aiChiChihpractice
Spirituality
and Incarnational
sonl[,Ni,

ByReWDeanner
. l

affirmingone's
hisor her spiritualnature,thereby
$r with
religiousbeliefsystem.

Thereis i ,.yingt
Fi rstcuI tivateyourself,

Hocus-Pocus FOCUS
By KarenSilva
I recentlyhada dentalappointmentand I had not yet hadtime to
sit down and thoroughlyread
throughthe latesteditionof the
VitalForce.Sq I grabbedit on my
wayout knowingthat lwould be
doingsomewaitingbeforemy
appointment.
I enjoyedreadingthe introsand a
few of the articleswhen I wascalled
intothe torture,I meandentalroom.
lwas havingwhat they referredto
asa DEEProot cleaningwherethey
and dig
loadyou up with novacaine

at your gumsto cleanout anypocketsthat might haveformedanywaythe whole processtakes
'11/z
hours.WhileI waswaiting
about
for the novacaineto take effectI
continued to read the VitalForce;
then the hygenistsaidolc it'stime
to put the bookdown and open up.
Now goingto the dentistis very
nearthe top of my"Don'tliketo do
list"and I wastryingnot to think
aboutall thesesharppointedinstrumentsthat shewasdiggingaround
with in my mouth.Thenit suddenly
hit me - why not do myT'aiChi
Chihpracticewhile I washerein the
chair.Okay- RockingMotion*-

Bird- heythis reallyworks.I did
havesomeproblemwith counting
so I let go of that ideaandjust went
with eachthought movementuntil I
wasdone (l shouldclarifythat these
In fact
wereall mentalmovements).
I becameso relaxedat one point
that as I becameawarethat the
hygenistwasaskingme a question,I
bringmyselfto
hadto conciously
the surfaceand askherwhat she
had beensayingto me.
Whatkind of magicwasthis - it
wasthe bestway I havefound for
spendingan hour+in the torture,I
meandentaloffice.
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in ltaly...
Presentation
continuedfrom page 1I

but just to experience.Forthe samereasonit is difficult
to talk aboutit: JustinStonecomparesit to chocolate.
lmaginedescribingit to somebodywho doesnot know
"Here,try it" is the
what it is,you'llseeit is impossible.
of talking
About
the
difficulty
approach.
onlyfeasible
about spirituality,theTaoTeChingis even more drastic:
doesnot know he who knowsdoesnot
"Hewho speaks,
speak."Thisis the problemfor spiritualteachers:they
but,accordingto the Buddhaveto be blabber-mouths,
histtradition,theirwordsarelikefingerspointingto the
moon. lf you look at the finger,you do not seethe moon.
Manyof you probablyhaveheardaboutYoga.
Well,with Yogawe sharethe samegoal of connecting
health
mind and body,of reachingpsycho-physical
throughcirculatingthe VitalForceinsideof us.Thedifferenceis in the way we do that in TCCpracticewe are
standingand we keepmovinggracefullyand slowly.In
Yogathe posturesarestilland maintainedin time -- the
longer,the better. In TCCpractice,the softestwe can
become,the better.Again,the TaoTeChingunderlines
the importanceof softness:
Menarebornsoftandsupple;
arestiffandhard.
Dead,they
Plantsoreborntenderandpliont;
arebrittleanddry.
Dead,they
isstiffandinflexible
Thuswhoever
lsa discipleof death.
is softandyielding
Whoever
lsa discipleof life.
Thehardondstiffwillbebroken.
Thesoftandsupplewillprevail.
. . . lshowingthe yin/yangsymbol]:Thisisthe
symbolof Chi.Thetwo colors,blackand white,the Yin
and the Yang,standfor the two oppositesthat compose
everythingin the Universe:dayand night,high and low
hot and cold,the sweetsideand the bittersideof a
man,attackand defensein a game.....In eachsidethere
is a dot of the oppositecolor,indicatingthat nothingis
Yin or completelyYang,as in the mostnegacompletely
tive situationsthereis alwayssomethingto be learned.
Also,the dots indicatea seedof possiblechange.lf you
run throughthe externalcirclewith yourfinger,you will
seehow you will go from the thin beginningof one of
to turn into its
the entitiesinto itsfullestdevelopment,
life becomesdeathand pleasureindefiopposite,like
canturn into pain.The cyclicalrhythm
nitelysustained
breathing"involving
Yang
is
a sort of "celestial
Yin
of
and
Thedualityof this symbolis not
the wholeUniverse.
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of reality
suggestiveof conflict,but ratherrepresentative
as it is: maleand female,dayand night,etc.Thenight
doesn'tfight the dayto be nextto it,and the sameis
true for the day.
So,the morallessonbehindthis symbolis: man,
with the cyclesof
mustsynchronize
with hisbehavior;
ALL
his nature,and harmonizewith them. REFLECTING
TCC
PRACTICE
THE
MOVEMENT,WE
THISINTOPHYSICAL
THATWE
IT ISTHROUGHTCCPRACTICE
MOVEMENTS.
INTHEACNVEPLAYOFTHE
ENTERAND PARTICIPATE
TCCpracticeso becomesthe archetypal
OPPOSITES.
searchof the self,the dreamof the manytales,the
sacredGrail,the epicaladventureof the hero,the battle
of our humanity.
for the comprehension
Thereis nothingto be takenfor grantedin TCC
practice,
I alwayswelcomea healthy
and in my classes
onlywhenthe resultswill corlevelof initialskepticism:
roboratewhat you heardwill it be logicaltobelieveit.

- Interdisciplinarity
TheTCCdisciplineis apt to be taughtin manydifferent
to practifields,as its resultsareapplicable
educational
callyeverysubject.Thinkingof myselfasa teenageror a
youngadult,I listedsomeof the benefitsTCCpractice
Hereis a
would havegivenme in thoseschoolyears.
points
in
my
speech:
ldeveloped
highlightof the
* Consciousness
of what you do,of how you do it and of
itseffectson you and on othersaroundyou. Thiscan
bringa clearervisionof your limitsand possibilities.
" Knowledgeof the selfbringsinternalgrowth,a better
togetherwith an
with the environment,
relationship
levelof individualand socialresponsibility.
increased
* Healthand wellnessvalues.
* Concentration
skills,higherlevelof lucidity,a more
internal
balance.
serenemind,
* Prevention
juvenile
problems
of
* Easyintegrationof situationsof handicap

- ArticlesandevidenceI scanneddirectlyfrom the VitalForce,theNYfimes,
andvariousltalianmagaAmericanhealthmagazines
multizinesfor articleson TCCpracticeand: Alzheimers,
paintherapy,physicaltherapy,
elderly,
ple sclerosis,
juvenileand adultprisons,
HMOs.
research,
arthritis,
all thesepages(about30)clearl
Of course,

appearedon the wall so the audiencecouldseethe
and followa few highlightsI had previactualarticles,
ouslyunderlinedon eachpage.

- Exercise
the missinglinkScience:

* Personal
responsibility
* Lifetimecommitment
Theconceptis takenevenfurtherin the wellnessdefinition:

I rememberveryvividlythe conceptof body and mind I
inheritedfrom my schoolyears,asa youngadult: body
and mindweretwo separateparts,themind was by far
the mostnobleof the two and the bodywas madeup of
differentseparateparts.The moreyou would separate
arms,legs,trunk etc.,the more promisingthe resultsof
physicaleducayourexercise
would be. Furthermore,
tion meantvigorousand fastactivityonly.

* Goodphysicalself-care
* Usingone'smind constructively
* Expressing
one'semotionseffectively
* Interactingcreatively
with others
* Beingconcernedaboutone'sphysicaland psychologicalenvironment.

I knowthat todaythingshavechanged,that
body and
istaughtasa meansto experience
exercise
mind duringdifferentactivities.Butagain,the activities
areonly of the vigorouskind.
takenintoconsideration
the better.Insideand outActually,
the morevigorous,
sideof the gym,at schooland outdoors,if anybodysays:
"l am in shapeiinour westerncultureeverybodywould
think:"Youmustbe an athlete,probablyrunningfive
mileseverymorning,playingtennisor swimmingduring
yourweekends,
rockclimbingeverytime you seea
the fact
mountain,
etc." Almostnobodywouldassociate
of beingin shapewith a broaderview with a healthy
mind in a healthybody,in harmonywith eachother.

to fill
EducationScience
It is time for Physical
thisgap,to add the missinglink in the stringof subjects
TCCpractice,
a discibeingtaught in its departments.
plineso young,alreadyenteredsomeuniversities
in the
U.S.I willtell you aboutthe few whoseteachersI know
directly,but there are more:

on
of"in shape"depends
Theofficialdefinition
goals,
What
I
is
subject.
but this another
the individual
wantto underlinehereis that body knowledgeand
(themost noblegoalsI would
bodyconsciousness
Educationdepartment)do not
expectfrom a Physical
in
comefromvigorousactivityonly. Musclesspecialize
the activities
they perform.The morevariousthe kinds
we execute,themoreskillswe add to our
of movements
repertoire,
the broaderour body knowledgewill be.
Furthermore,
deepmind-bodyconnectioncan be estaband slow,sometimesstill,
lishedonlythroughconscious
movements.
WhenI wasstudyingto becomea fitnessinI was pleasedto noticea new perceptionof a
structor,
humanbeing.Healthand wellnessaimedto a psychophysical
state,not to a combinationof musclesand
Thedefinition
bonesasit wasduringmy adolescence.
of healthis now (frommy fitnessinstructionhandouts):
and mentalwell-being
" Physical
* Freedom
from disease

Finally,
a humanbeingisa littlemorehuman!

* From"1999
NJ,Physical
Education
at KeanUniversity,
Department
* From1997at the University
Alaska,in
of Southeast
Sitka,Physical
EducationDepartment
* At the Collegeof LakeCounty,lL,
Physical
Education
Department
* In China,T'aiChi
Ch'uanis not taughtthroughthe PhysicalEducationDept.,but by the Facultyof MedicalSciDynamics"
department.lt is interesting
ence's"lnternal
culturewhereit was
thatT'aiChiCh'uan,in the Eastern
born,is perceivedasa disciplinebelongingto Medicine
Education.
lt isan indication
of it being
andnot to Physical
practice.Well,I can
seenasa broader,more"proven"
onlyassumethat they probablyknow it betterthan us.
Westernand Easternmedicinedo not exclude
eachother.Our officialmedicineusuallywaitsfor peopleto get siclqand then takescareof them. We havethe
scientificmethod,but the Orient,aftermillenniumsof
carefulobservationof humannature,couldreallygive
us a handand finallybringa concretemeaningto the
word "prevention'j

- Why T'aiChiChihpractice?

* Simplicity:
it canbe learnedin about10 lessons.
* Modularity:whilethe orderfollowedfor the moveto performthem
mentsis important,it is not necessary
onpage32
continued
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at a Univerriry
Teaching
continuedfrom poge I j

EverydayActivitiesBecameEasieror lmoroved
Performance
activitiesand hobbiessuchas running,using
Everyday
the treadmill,dancing,music,computerand acting
becameeasierand the resultsweremuch
unexpectantly
a runnercommented,
improved.Forexample,

Tonight'spresentationswereinteresting.I listenedand
there
thinkinghow wasmy presentotiongoing to be? ThenI
sat
talkedaboutrelaxingand taking time,
realizedasmy classmates
TAO.I had to be part of thepath,the
I
was
here
because
of
that
way. Thiswosmy path. lwas herebecausethe forcesof TAOhad
broughtme here.

amnotsure
in myrunning...l
I havenoticeda difference
eversinceI havebeenpracticing
[the]
if it isa coincidence,but
in themorning,lhavehadmuchbetT'ai ChiChih[movements]
onmybreath,I have
ter runs.I didnoticethatinsteadof focusing
I have
on myalignmentandmylowerabdomen.
beenfocusing
I am
isno longeran issue.
andbreathing
strides
moregraceful
rightbeforemyruns
nowgoingto try T'ai ChiChih[practice]
I am veryexcitedto seewhere
and seeif it makesa difference.
practice
takeme!!!!!
thisnew

Characteristicsof Movements

One studentutilizedthe principlesof the TCC
whilepaintinga ceilingwith a rollerand
discipline
and lesstiring.
foundthat the taskwaslessstressful
I foundmyselfshiftingweightfromthebacklegto my
on
I begonto concentrote
foreleg.AsI gainedthisconsciousness
movements.
free
flowing
arm
whilecombining
thismovement
whichI
a newmovement
t believe
thatI developed
Conceptually,
theSky."
willcall"Painting
of a
Anotherstudentattributedthe avoidance
caraccidentto his T'aiChiChihpractice.Theawareness
appearsto reflectpranjaat work.
he describes
oround
It ITCCpractice]alsodid improvemy owareness
I
got
I
before
but
stopped
into
an
accident
me becauset almost
picked
know
up,l
didn't
gas
pedal.
like
a
sense
I
lts
on the
step[ped]
the car wascomingbut for somereasonI sensedit coming.WellI
hopeT'aiChi[Chihpractice]can helpotherslikeit did for me'

SpiritualPath
for simpler,moremeanStudentstalkedaboutsearches
ingfullives.Theyalsoexploredchangesthat they needed to makein their lives.Thefollowingtwo students
the forcesthat broughtthem to this
identify"paths"and
particular
class.
I sawo wholenewpath openedin front of me for self
achievementand selfactualization.lwas not thesameperson
anymore,lhad a betterunderstandingof thislife and myself.I
had thissmileon my facewhichwasrepresentingthepeacefulnessin my soul...lam thankfulto that unknownenergyto which
mostof uscall Godthat my swimmingclasswascancelledand I
tookT'Al CHICHIH[class]as on alternate.
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While practicing,some movementsstood out as
"favorites"or offered special qualities or insights for students. Thereappearsto be no"bias"toward the"easier"
movements as descriptionsof PullingTaffyand its variations appearedtoo. One student describedher experience of Daughteron the Mountaintop.
Daughteron theMountainThemovementI like best,,,is
top...lfeel likewhenboth handsareobout to cometogetherbut
don't thot's likecuttingaway everythingthat'sa botherand lifting myselfup.
Other students spoke about their experiencesof
RockingMotion, PullingTaffyand Six HealingSounds,
respectively.
As wedid our firstrockingmotionmy mind waswonderinga lot, criticizingeverymoveI made...amI doing thisright?
And then it happendedlfelt it...lcouldn'tdescribethe feelingit
wosverystrongholding,almosthuggingme in a circle.I believed
I felt levitotedbut knewthat wasnot possibleand in analyzing
as
that feelingI realizeit mustbe whatJustinStonedescribes
floating throughverythickoir.
WhilelearningtheTaffymovements,lcouldfinallyconcentrateand focuson one thing. I think itsbecauseI couldnow
and that my hands
let my feetbalancewhiledoingthemovements
I
soimpressed
me
making
them.
am
without
actuallymoved
that my bodycon workin waysthot I didn'tknow it could.
Weendedthe eveningby learninganothermovement
calledSixHeolingSoundstogetherwith a reviewof Joyous
Breath.I found thisveryinterestingbecauseit seemedto me that
we werebringingour insidesout. By this,lmeanour breath,our
spirit. Our breathimitotednaturethe wind...

aboutthe
Additionally,
someobservations
and in a groupweregiven
both individually
movements,
suchas"l lookeddown at my handsand the fingers
of
seemedasthoughthey werelonger."Descriptions
follow.
threemoreobservations
wasamazinghow slow we were
Wewerevideotoped...it
of the class
Thisis oneof the thingsin the

that frustratedme wos the movementswereso slow. Now as we
watchedI realizedhow muchwe havegrown individuallyand os
a group together.
Todaywepracticedall of the movementsthat we have
leornedand wepracticedthem outdoors...ltwasquitea differencebeingoutdoors.Wewereone with nature.,,thebirds,the
couldhear thesqueakwind,the sun.ln thepreviousclasses,we
ing of our shoeson the floor...todaywe wetepart of nature.
After the presentationswe formeda circle(insteadof
the usualrows),a candlewas lit in the centerof the circleand the
lightswereshutoff. Theblindsonly leta smallomountof moonlight into theroom and wepracticedall of the T'Al CHICHIH
movementsfor thefinal time. lt wasimpressive.I couldfeelon
energyin the class.Wewerethat energy.

Characteristicsof the Chi
Specific referencesto'thi"were described by many. "l
feel slightly the heavy air around me and lots of needles
in the tips of my fingers,my fingers get very cold and I
"l never
feel a sensationof almost electricshocks..."and
felt'my own'energy like that before...ltis a feeling of
calmness,yet awarenessat the sametime."
Threeadditional studentselaboratedon their
experiencesof chi energy.
I find it is easierwhenI don't concentrateon the movements.lf I just letthem flow I feelI performthe motionsbetter...l
feelthechi better.I'm starting to reallyunderstandwhatyou
meanwhenyou tell usyou don't want us workingharder...
Thiswasa breakthroughweekfor me. I cameout of
classwith o renewedsenseof "Chi."I feelso rejuvenatedand so
alive. lt'stoo bad it'snot earlier[in the day]becauseI don't want
to go home."
I noticedmy movementsflowedmuchsmoother.They
just sortof flowedfrom somewherewithin. My skepticism
seemedto be turning into a curiosity.I startedto think that perhapswith somecontinualcommitmentlA be ableto feel likethis
allthe time???

Teh
The instructor'sinner sincerityor"Teh"was reflectedin
some student comments.
It seemsto me thot our professoris not justdoinga job,
sheis sharingond teachinga passionof hers.Whenthe classfirst
started...itwashard to understandwhyshewassohappyto teach
thisclass.Butas the timewenton it waseasyto seethat shereally

loves[her] T'ai Chi Chih [practice]and that shewanted to share
thepleasuresand benefitsof [the]T'ai Cht Chih[discipline].I
reallyneverhad a classwherethe teacheractuallylovedthe subject so much thot it effectedthe wholeclass.T'ai Chi Chih [class]
and
hasactuallybecomeoneof my favoriteclassesthis semester
get
seems
to
more
enjoyable.
eachweekthisclass
ln a room with very poor acoustics,one student
said,
I can'tmentionenoughthat I really likethe toneof the
instructor'svoice.Shehasa calmand relaxedspiritaroundher
all the time; shedoesn'thaveto raiseher voiceabovea certain
instructorhas
levelto be heard...lna lot of my otherclasses,the
to shoutin orderto get theirpoint across.

lmpressionsAbout Justin Stone
Some studentsformulated their own impressionsabout
Justinas a resultof watching and listeningto the PBS
videotape where Justinwas being interviewed by
CarmenBrocklehurst.
I wasimpressedto seetheinterviewwith JustinStone,in
two ways;the firstbeinghe lookedsoyoung and preservedfor
hisage,and the fact that he himselfwasbeinginterviewedin a
verymodestform without oll the glitz and glamour. lt amazes
me that thirty yearsago thisgentlemancreatedsomethingso
wholesomeand healthsuchos[the] T'ai Chi Chih [discipline],
and to thisdoy,no onehasexploitedit to my knowledge.
I wasamazedto seehe wason oldermon. I thoughtfor
surethe creotorwouldbe thisbuff muscularman,

Lastinglmpressions
In closingtheir journals,all but one student reported positive growth. Hereare some of the concludingcomments
given. "Thankyou for introducing me to the beauty of
T'aiChi Chih lpractice]. lt took me on ways I never expected to exist.""l am saddenedto see the classend becauseit was my sanctuary."Other students concluded,
I am extremelyhoppythat I had the opportunityto
experienceT'ai Chi Chih [practice]and can seethe benefitsit
canhoveon an individualif it is takenseriouslyand practiced
daily. Notonlyphysicallybut alsoemotionallyyour mind and
bodycan achievetheYinYangof life.
I becamecuriousthat howjust combinotionsof few
movementscanhavesuchphenomenaleffectson human body
and mind...[The]T'Al CHICHIH[discipline]is not a verycomplicontinuedon page32
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Teachingat middleschool
pogel7
continuedfrom
ldiscoveredthat somestudentshada preconceivedideaabout the conceptof the Yin-Yang.I needed
to reframethis in an acceptablemannerin orderfor
them to feelOKwith the conceptof the yin-yangchi.
with
to be successful
Herearesomesuggestions
in
To haveconsistency the
teachingyoungadolescents:
and leadingthem
beingveryfocused,
methodof teaching,
gentlyand firmlybackto TCCpracticein everypossible
way that you canimagine.Becreative.Havefun. Bevery
flexible.To havethe counselorpresentfor the firstsemesterwasveryhelpfuluntil I got to knowthe students.As
my comfortlevelgrewand her confidencein my capacity to handlethe class(rememberthosearekidspresentshewasableto attend
difficulties),
ing with behavioral
duringthat time.
came
up
that
to otherurgencies

to a broadspectrumof differentdisabled
TCCclasses
in the
persons.My backgroundis not asa specialist
Electrical
is
in
master's
degree
my
field:
handicapped
in
And yet,it waseasyto be successful:
Engineering.
Italy,when I startteachingat a facility,aftera coupleof
classesbecomepermanentlyofferedto the
weeks,TCC
patients).
I havetold you how importantit is to performthe
TCCmovementssoftly: the moreadvanced,themorea
studentwill be soft. SoI will concludemy speechwith a
comingagainfrom the lao TeChing:
tribute to softness,
in thenewbornchild.
Thereisno self-consciousness
startsto think
intoself-images,
Lateron,themindwanders
'shouldt do this?ls thismovement
theimmediright?'andloses
develops,
themuscles
acyof themoment.Asself-consciousness
liketheworld.Buttheyoungchildis
becomelesssupple,less
soall itsmovepurefluidity.lt isn'tawareof onyseparation,
andaliveandwholeandperfect'
mentsarespontaneous

lf an adult body becomestruly supple,though,
there'sa qualityto its movementthat the childdoesn't
Manyothersstudentsshowedinterestin learna fourthdimensionof
have,a textureof experience,
ing the TCCdisciplineasthey werelearningwhat it did
hand move,we feel,
Whenwe watcha 7O-year-old
time.
even
to this group of studentsbut,unfortunately,
"Yes,
that handhaslived."All the bodiesit hastouched,
thoughwe had plannedto starta new group in January,
all the weightsit haslifted,all the headsit hascradled
loadthat the
due to the increased
it did not materialize
arepresentin its movement.lt is resonantwith experihad to handle( manynew students).We
counselors
ence;the fingerscurvewith a senseof havingbeen
both agreedthat lwould continueto teachto the origithere.Whereasin a child'shandthereis a senseof just
nal grouponly asthey wereaskingfor it.
arriving.Thechild'smovementis pristineand innocent,
and delightful,but a truly suppleadult movementis
for everyoneinvolved.
Thiswasa greatexperience
all life is includedin it."
because
awesome,
withtheTCCclassthroughwhocontinued
Allthestudents
out the yearpassedtheir Stateexams,showedincreased
Theyshowedmorefocus,
confidenceand softness.
the class.My sensewasthat
during
improvedattention
the innerpeaceandjoy thatTCC
asthey experienced
practicebrings,theirattentionwasin seekingit and
continuedfrom page3l
it againduringand outsidethe classes.
reexperiencing

at a university
Teaching

cotedphilosophyas it may seem.lt's verysimpleand attoinable.

in ltaly
TCCpresentation
frompage29
continued
and perseverall everytime we practice.Humblenesss
ancearemore importantthan that.
* Effectiveness:
we haveseenthe evidencethrough
(including
mine).Wehaveseenthejustiactualstories
press
towardTCCpractice.
fied curiosityof the
*Versatility:
in ltalylhavebeenteachi
in the U.S.and
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[The]T'ai Chi Chih[discipline]is actuallywhat it'ssaidto beJOY
MOVEMENT.I havegainedsomuch out of thisand I
THROIJGH
cannow
glad
that I took thisclassfor I am lessstressed,
am so
life asa
face
my
hectic
ready
to
be
morning
ond
wakeup in the
STONE
THANKYOU
IUSTIN
a
student.
fulltime workerand
...THANK YOUDR.OUSSATY.
It'sa shamethat thisclassis not taught in all universities.I know I am thinkingbig herebut I believethat if thisclass
couldbe a corecoursein collegethiswouldhelpstudentswith
that collegelife cangiveyou...lthas
copingwith the stresses
changedmy life.

KarmicKomments
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ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
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Forms
Catalog/Order
TheGoodKarmaorderform insertedin the previousissueof TheVitalForceincludednew informationthat
a new shippingchart,a new priceon Meditationfor
is currentasof the firstof thisyear.We'veincorporated
two itemshavebeenaddedthat arenot listedin the 2000catalog:Justin'smusictapes"Soft
Healing,and
Soundsof Jazz"and"NightBloom."Weare in processof puttingtogethera new catalogthat we feelwill be
a moreusefultool to teachersthan the oneswe'veproducedbefore.ln the meantime,we will be usingthe
2000catalogalongwith an insertthat announcesthe changes.We planto havethe new catalogavailable
Theorderform insertedin this issueof VFJreflectsthe changes.Youcanuseit along
at the conference.
with the 2000catalogand point out the new informationto your students.

Trademark
Joythru Movementtrademark.
Seepage5 for an updateon the T'aiChiChih@
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vttal Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
shouldbe typed. All submissions
Writtensubmissions
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
much more
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
hand-writtensubmissions
efficiently.Unfortunately,
(See"Contact
Information"on
oppositepage.)
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyour submissions.
Students,pleaseindicatewho your T'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you tutn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-'ZAZEN WASAN/The Songof Zazen"byHakuin,
A FlowerDcesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
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The LighterSide...
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4. The other day as I wasgetting readyto go to my
husbandsaidto be sureand
T'aiChiChihclass,my
tell nryinstructorthat when I didn't practice,lwas
t

* Snoro,Si*f,

- DebbieCole
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